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HITLER BODY REPORTED FOUND
Americans Assail why, Yanks Aien’t so Badr 

Jap Suicide Bases
GUAM, June 6 (U.R)—Thirty  smaller-typc planes, apparent- 

ly  from  new American airfields on Okinawa, attacked Japa- 
neso auicide-plane bases on Kyushu, southern Japan an hour 
today.

“ By this bombing raid,”  Tokyo said, "the enemy apparent
ly intended to forestall the activities of our special attacJc 
(suicide) corps, which is wreaking havoc with enemy war- 
craft in Okinawa waters.”

SuperfortresBCS shot down at least 20 Japanese fighters 
over burning Kobe during yesterday’s 3,300-ton a ir  raid. 
E ight B-29s were lost, one and perhaps more being rammed 
by suicide pilots.

Tho Japanese also used 
“ bake”  planes —  rocket-pro
pelled, explosive-laden suicide 

■aircraft launched f r o m  a 
“ mother”  plane— against the 
SuperfortrcBses.

Mop np BUfe 
Tho battle o! Olclnftwa entered tlic 

mop-up stige today and Tokyo pre
dicted Amerlcin Invnslon forces 
nKt wlU Und In Japan liseU In tho 
ncM lulure.

Admiral Chejtcr W. Nlmlti was 
expected njomentarlly to liiue a 

• eommunUmo onnounclng Uie end of 
organised resbUnc» on Okinawa, al
ready being converted into a nmjor 
boM for Invailon of Japan.

neld dispatches *nld tho Mvcnth 
division overran Chlncn pcnlâ ula 
on the MUtheasl coast of Okinawa 
to Its eaaterjimoai and southciitem- 
oiOBt tips yesUrday. Bcvcnly-flve to 
100 Japaneac soldiers were killed on 
the petilnsula and more than 10,000 
hungry, ragged civilians were taken 
Into ciMtody.

There have been no rejxirU of 
American progrew on the rest o 
Island Btnco Monday, but It 
JUely marines on the southwest 
coast have completed capture

U last

6<jne^ Into Tip 
Other unlu inland ara believed 

to h«v* squaeted tha Jaai »urvh-or» 
otjhe prUlnal gsrrlsorj of perhnDj 
eoJOO Japanese Into the jouEhsm tip 

th« Island ior final, m w  annl- 
hUntlon.

Tokyo aUcafly writing off 
Okinawa and attempting to rally 
the Japanese people for a stand to 
the death on their iiome Islands.

Tho Inlluentlal Tokyo newspaper 
Tomluri HochI bluntly told lU read- 
•T* that Olclnawa had been reduced 
stralegleally to an "Isolated Island" 
and warned:

■ThB moment for tho battle of de
cision on our own soil is rapidly ap
proaching. It b high time the en- 
tire nation of Japan complctfly 
burned all bridges and mada the 
iLllest, complete. aU-oul- prepara
tions for thla Imminent develop-

(Cmtln>«4 .n Past I. OIdmo »

S I M O E  DRIVE
Total sslM In Tft-ln Pallo county 

|2.i70,000 seventh war bond drive 
mounted to *1,020,000 at noon Wed- 
nesdaj’. R, J. Bcliwcndlmon. county 
chiilman, announced.

The total In "E" bond Bales at 
the same time was *500,000, Schwcn- 
dlman said.

The ccuny chairman lald that 
"the latest report from the Idaho 
stale war finance coinmlltec jhoM 
that as of Juno 3, Tnln Falls coun
ty has rcached 38 per cent of 11* 
quou. lending all the largest 
Ilea ejccpt Ada county.”

The Asioclaled Seed company ha.'i 
allotted *50,000 In bonds to Tuin 
Falb couny, Schwendlman re
ported.

CASSIA OVER HALF 
BURLEV. June C-Ivln Hosjan, 

Caisla county war bond drive chair
man, announced that over half of 
tJie *030,000 goal had been rcaclifd.

Sales to data Includc E 
*niji5.oo; others, *146.740.00: 
allocations, *13,000.00, making a 
of »331,55}JM collected.

U. 8, HALT WAY
WAfiHlNOTON. June's OJ.ro-Tho 

seventh war loan reaches lUs halfwsy 
point today with approximately 60 
per cent of ths *7,000,000,000 Indi
vidual goal and W per cent of tho 
*4,000,000,000 E-bond goal flubscrlbcd

Army-NavyBombers 
Hit Kurile Islands

ALEUTUN BASE, Alaska.
8 (/fV-Army and navj- bombers from 
the Aleutians today atUckcd tho 
Japanese Katsoka naval base at 
Shlmujhu Jlma In the Kurlle Is
lands, bombing by Instrument 
through hen\7 overcast with unob- 
sen’ed results.

A raid on Kataoka last month by 
army planes accounted for six en
emy ships sunk or damaged. Today'i 
strike was by lim alrforcc Libera, 
tors and fleet air wing four har
poons.

When Iho native "undenrround telerraph" on Okinawa passed the 
word that Yanka were not the crnfl ogres Jap propagandbts had painted 
them, Okinawani who fled to the hUIs began to come back. Above, a 
marine glvea a helping hand to a mother and her baby, who were among 
11 civilians hiding In a eave.

CATTLE SOBSIDY
CHICAQO. June 8 (UJU—"nia Na- 

tlonaJ Uvestock Producer* associ
ation today reltered lU oppcolUon to 
subsidies in the catUe and beef in- 
dustry and recommended that the 
prlc# control act be dlsconUnued by 
or before IMfl. ''

B. B. Bromley, chairman of the 
cattle subcommlttea of the orgonlia- 
Uon's Joint Uvestock committee, an- 
nouneed adoption of resolutions de
signed to Increase the feeding of 
cattle end secure maximum produc
tion of beef.

Proposals include:
Removal of the *13.00 overrldln* 

cellUig on live cattle.
Increase of the compliance maxi- 

mum price on AA and A grades ol 
• Pw hundred-

Increase of the eeUlng prices 
AA and A grades of beef in such 
amouati that Uie spread between 
these two wades and the lower 
gradea wilt be sufficient to JusUfy 
tha feeding of cattle to secure vol- 
ume production.

Area Demos Will 
Hear Sen. Taylor

Magic Valley DenxocraU wlU hcdd 
•  belated Jeffenon daj'dUujer here 
the night of June IS at which time 
mw will be addressed by Idaho’s 
United BUtea Sen. Glen H. Taylor.

Hoy s. 8n»lth, prealdent of tho 
JetfoTson club in tbU coimty. a^d 
t^ t  repreaenUtives of Cassia, Mini
doka, Blaine, Uncoln. Jerome. 
Ounas and O«odln« counUes were 
expected. In addition, he said there 
would be special gueata from Ada 
and Canyon counUes. He forecast 
an attendaace of between 200 and 
900 pervons.

The dinner will be served at the 
Odd Fellow* hall and WlU be pre- 
pered by women memben of the 
DemocraUc party here. .

BBAZOi JCTMPB IN
RIO DE JANEmo, June e w>_ 

Braall declared war on Japan today. 
She broke dlplomaUc relatloni with 
Ojroaay. Italy, and Japan Jan. 38, 
IMJ. and declared war on Oermany 
and Itafy Aug. a  tbat yev.

DENMAIIK BITS IN 
BAN FRANCISCO. June 6 (UPJ— 

Denmark look her sent today at the 
sido of <a other United Nations ts- 
sembled here l« fashion a world of 
lasting peace. The country was In
vited without a dli.̂ entlng vote ycj. 
terday.

PORT RULES SET;
rirst Rtfps toward placing the 

present—iind the proposed nei 
port—on a builncss basis wort 
en last nloht at a meeting of tho 
.city airport commission held In the 
city hall. Breck Pagln, commission 
chntrman. reported.

Fagin slated that Charlc.i Reeder, 
manager of the municipal airport, 
•'whose term of scrvlcc expired lost 
May 31. was reappointed as n 
Bcr untU further action by Uie 
mission."

TJio rules and regulations govem- 
ig nionagemenl and operation of 

Uio airport, as adopted last night, 
r manngement, fees, malntcn- 
alid servicing ot planes, plus 

safety rules governing private and 
'ommerclftl plane.'!.

Chairman Fngin said that the rules 
and regulotloru adopttd by the 
mission governing "the manngement 
of any and all" olrporu belonging to 
Uie city of Tw.'ln Falls were "broad

<C<nllno«4 «■ Pm* >. Calgnn

Best Othman Can Make out 
Of Bretton Woods Is Muddle

D y  FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINGTON. June C (U.R) —  The gentlewoman from 

Illinois, Jessie Sumner, snys Bretton Woods is the worst 
swindle in American hi.story.

Rep. Brent Spehce, Kentucky, says Bretton Woods is the 
only way to make an everlaating peace.

Rep, Jesso Wolcott, Michigan, who is in favor o f Bretton 
W m os , snys he doubts i f  anybody understands it perfeclly.

Yo *  get the idea. The lawmakers are debatinir Bretton 
Woods today: they’ll probably adopt it  tomorrow. While 
they re giving with the oratory. I 'l l  jo t down my explanation 
o f Bretton Woods fo r  the 
special benefit o f people— 
there niUBt be a few — who 
aren’t any smarter than I  am.

B r e t to n  W oods U n 't a  d o c u m e n t .  
i ft sum m er resort In N e w  H a m p -  
l ir e  w ith  a  hotel w h e r e  y o u  can  

.  rt a  m edium  sired  r o o m  w i t h  b sth  
a n d  th re e  reasonably  g o o d  m ea ls  
f w  MO a  day. T h e  f i n a n c i a l  big  
i h o u  fro m  «  co u n trtes  m e t  th er e  
l a s t  J u ly  a n d  U ie r  33 < la y a  th ey  
c a l le d  i t  U ie B retto n  W o o d s  o gr ee -  
m e n t  t«  w U b lU h  a n  I n te r n a t io n a l  
m o n e ta r y  fund  and  a n  I n te m a U o n a l  
b a n k  fo r  re co n stru c tlo a  a n d  d e n i -  
o p m e n t .

I  g u e ss  th ey  * e r e  lM*7 er * . T h e ir  
p l a n  c o v M  u  co a U y -p r ln te d  p e g e s  

m osU y m ake n o  s e n s e  t o  me.
Here’s one sentence:

' U  th e  fund's h o ld l n s i  o t  the  
c u r « n c y  o f a  m em ber h a v e  r e m a in 
e d  b e lo w  TO p er c e n t  o f  i t a  q u o ta  

a n  I z ^ e d l a te  p r e c e d in g  p e r io d  or 
l e s s  t h in  s U  m o n th * , s u c h  m t m .  
j f  “  haa n o t  b ee n  d e c la r w l  In-  e l ig ib le  to  u se  th e  re so u r c e *  o f  the  

n m d  un d er se c . I o f i h ls  a r U c l e .  ar- 
U c le  V I . sec . 8, a rt ic le  V . s e c .  5 , or 
a r t ic le  X V . sec . a-A, a h a l i  b e  en»

(C*aUati< ta rxt Calasaa SJi

WFA Production ‘A’ 
For Buhl Sego Plant

The Sego Milk company, Buhl, has been given tho war 
food aclminiBtratioii achievement " A ”  award for the produc
tion o f condensed milk, which has been moving steaciily to 
the armed forces in both great quantities and quality, ac
cording to word received Wednesday by Ben Benson, manager 
o f  the plant.

Thi.s ia the third “ A ”  award to be g iven  to Magic Valley 
industries, the others, being those presented to the Jerome 

Cooperative Creamery a n d  
the Burley plant o f the Amal
gamated Sugar company.

ror over a period of a yea. .... 
Hego plant In Uuhl has been pro
ducing npproxlmtilcly liOO cas 
condensed milk n day, 70 per 
of It going over.'.e.u.

ThLi production, based on a 
day week, wiu acocmplfshed with 
approximately M employes.

Tho Buhl pjjint b Uie only 
of thn Sego faclorlps In Idaho. I 
or Callfomlft to be given rccosnltlon 
for such a production rccord, al
though all are contributing (he 
)or portion ot their output to 
war efforL 

The 'hcadfiuarlcr.'! of the Sego 
company, which Is a subsidiary of 
the Pet Milk company, St. Loub. 
arc In Salt Lnke City, where E. G 
Mj’er Is tho district manoger.

The greater part of tha Buhl pro
duction, Brn.TOn said. Is going U 
Uio west coa.̂ t, particularly to Cali
fornia and Washington ports.

■Wo are honored by this award," 
Demon said, -but It will only spur 
us on to even greater production, *■ 
Uint the amount of milk can be In 
creased for >he men In the Pacific.

Benson been manager of the 
Buhl plant since 183fl, coming here 
from Moscow, Ida.

Tlie prevloiu Mnglc Valley - j. 
awards for 1D15, to the Twin Falla 
and Jerome planta of the Jerome 
Cooperative creamery, have not yel 
been formally presented, Tlie for
mer plant won the honor for Its 
cheeso production; the northsldc 
plant for lu  butter and milk prod- 
ilct.<, Tlie Amalcnmated's award. ' 
dehydroted prot'.ilo processing 
Burley, was made In 1D14,

Reds Positive Corpse In Underground Ruins Is That of Nazi Fuehrer

FLASHES of 
LIFE

DOUBLE
LOS ANGELES. June 8-Two 

separate burglaries occurred In two 
separate cities, but In the same 
building. Los Angeles police were 
notified when |iO wu stolen from 
an upstairs room. Downstairs, 
thieves carted away a safe contain
ing *3,500 and Beverly Hills police 
were called. It's a rlg-iag building 
right on the boundary line. Where 
It zlgs It's In Los Angelas. \Vhero It 
»BS It's In Beverly HUIs.

SUGAR
PORTLAND, Ore.. June 6—Ration 

board No. 1 has denied the request 
of a «-oman for 10 pounds of can
ning sugar lor her baby. When the 
clerk asked the baby’s name the wo
man replied with devastating fenl- 
nine logic; "Oh. the baby lint bom 
yet. hut 1 want to get my canning 
done before X go to the bospiut”

6 0 ,0 0 0  DEFERRED 
W ILL BE CALLED

WASKrNQTON, June 6 W>-SUly 
thousand currently "irreplaceable' 
Industrial workers. 30 through 29 
stand to lose draft defenrients by 
fall, government officials estimated 
today.

Munitions cutbacks and diminish-
1 urgency of other war supporting 

activities wUl reduce by at least 17 
- r  cent the total of JSO.OOO key men 

that age now occupationally de
ferred. said these offlcIaU. Tljcy 

familiar wltli s preliminary 
sur\’cy, but uked that

their namea be withheld.
TTie survey is being made by the 

Inter-agency deferment commltUe, 
In line wltli selective service's new 
policy of meeting calls from the 
ranks of mca under 30.

This conimlttee, headed by War 
lanpower Commissioner Paul V. 

McNutt, voa set up early this year 
to protect what was described as a 
"hard core" of Irreplaceable Indus
trial workers 36 through 39.

Mott registrants who qualified 
..ere glren six-month defermenU 
beginning In March or A|^. But 
selective service plans to cancel anj 
of these before Ihelr Beptember or 
October expiration dalea In c&ses 
where deferred men are laid off or 
no longer caa be classified tndls- 
pensabl*.

ONE I R D  H ALIS 
PACT OE BIG FOUR
BE31LXN, June 6 (U.R) — Ruisla's 

last-minute Insistence on the dele
tion of ft sUigle word whlcli sho 
feared would comprombe her neu- 
irallty with Jopan delayed signature 
of the big four pact on Germany lor 
nearly sii hours today.

Marshal Gregory Zhukov. Soviet, 
delegate, also blocked immediate 
establishment of allied control «  
cll In Berlin and dtscusslon of 
ordinated policies for the four oi 
pallon forces.

Zhukov .̂ ald ho had not been -... 
powered by his government to carry 
on further discussions until Amer
ican troops havc withdrawn from 
the zone of Germany assigned 
the Red army.

Tlie Russians hod prepared one 
their now-famous banquets In cele
bration of tho signing of the pai 
However. Gen. Dalcht D. Etsei 
hower and Marshal Bernard _  
Montgomery, tho American and 
British delegate.'!, said they had to 
return to their headquarters tonight. 

The dUputo which delayed slgn- 
ig of the big four pact from noon 
) SMS p. m. centered around the 

word natlonali in this paragraph: 
•■Tlic forces, nationals, ships, air

craft, military equipment and other: 
property In Germany or In German, 
control or sen’lce or at Oerman 
disposal, of any other country at war 
with any of tho aUlea «U  be sabject 
to the provlsloai of this declaration 
and Of any proclamations, orders, 
ordinances or Instructions Issued 
tJicrcundcr.”

Tlio Rus.'Uans wished to eliminate 
natlonab. If allowed to stand, Jap
anese cltUen.1 caught In tlie Russian 
rone of Germany would have to be 
handed over to tho western allies 
despite the fact tliat Russia Is 
war with Japan.

The word finally was deleted tem
porarily pending more dlscusslotw. 
and the pact was signed.

RENT OFFICE HA 
RECORD SIGN-UP

Registration of property cwntrs 
under the new rent control set-up 
here pawed 500 Wednesday and OPA 
ifflclals said that tho entire staff 
loj working at a rapid clip to keep 

up with applicants.
Although n number of case< 

developing In which there is . .... 
question as to tha amount of rent 
that should be paid, action wlU likely 
be delayed until a dU-ector-attomey 
is appointed for the Twin Falls dis
trict office. This appointment Is 
expected to be made sometime next 
week.

In general the rent that is to be 
charged Is the same that was paid 
March I, 1M4. There are case.?, 
where Improvements have been 

ade. In which a higher rent rate 
ollowed.
Handling of protest eases must 

necessarily be delayed until regis
trations slack off and until a dlrec- 

hna been named.

Woman, Once 
County Legal 

Aide, Jailed
Miss Bertha Muckey. «-year-old 

former Assistant prosecuting attor
ney of Twin Falls county, Is being 
held in the Mucomb county Jail at 
Mt. Cleracn.1, Mich,, for fialt Lake 
City authorities who have charged 

with passing approximately $io,. 
in worthless checka In their cllj 

during IDM.
In a special dispatch to tho Times- 

News, the edUor of the Ml, Clemens 
Monitor Leader telegraphed that 
Miss Muckey, who has been employ
ed at tho Selfrldge field army air- 
base as a civilian typist, was taken 
Into custody by Dcpuly Sheriff 
Thomas Kjltcnbach.

She was reported to have told "  
officer that after fleeing Uuh , 
traveled extensively In Canada 
fore coming to Mlclilgan.

Mlis Muckey declared that . 
was seriously lU of cancer and 
fused to waive exlradltlon for : 
return to Utah,

She sen’ed a.̂  deputy prosecul 
attorney In Twin Falls county 
two years during Uie admlnlstrat: 
of J. W. Taylor, Buhl, and for .. 
short time was an awlstant under 
Prosecutor O. W. Wltham. Later 
sho served as secretary to Frank L. 
Stephan. Twin Falls attorney.

Former acquaintances In Twin 
Falls said Wednesday that tUss 
Muckey passed New York staU ' 
examlnatjons In Ufo •30? -Vlh 
of the highest marks recorded \ip Co 
that tuna.

Her parents, a  was understood, 
lived at Eden where her father waj 
a chcesemaker. Later, acquaint
ances of the woman attorney re
called Wednesday, the lankly moved 
to Wyoming and Mto Muckry was 
associated wJUi her father In the 
business for a Ume.

Killed on Okinawa

Montanans Elect 
Republican Solon

HELENA. June 6 (U.PJ-Montana's 
second district yesterday elected Us 
first Republican to congreu since 
the Democrntic landslide In 1032, 
giving Wesley D'Ewart. a sovcn-to- 
six margin over his DemocraUc op
ponent, Leo Grayblll, In the first 
election since Truman took office.

Returns from <50 of the district's 
75i preclncU give D'Ewart 31,550 
votes to Qrayblll's 1BJC3. which
re.senta the bulk of the ballots l i ,__
llghttst vote In MonUna hlstoo-. 
Rain was largely responsible for the 
small turnout, less than one-third 

t the registered voteri.
Robert Yellowtall, full-blooded 

Crow Indian running Independently. 
- polling a iarger-than-expected 

of 2,ff07 at the latest count, 
most ot which came from regions 
with large Crow and Blaekfoot In
dian reservatloti.s.

TO ASSIST VETERANS
BCRLEY, June «  WV-Chambers 

of Commerce at Burley and Rupert 
have underwritten organliatlon of a 
plan to assist veterans In obtaining 
farms on the Minidoka northsldo 

:tenslon, an Irrigated tract north of 
Rupert and Burley.

Patton IGsses Doris Duke Who 
Gets Russian Officer’s Medal

ROME. June 8 (U.R>—Dorts Duke, n-orld's wealthiest woman, had a medal 
pinned on her by a Soviet genenl ]uit because ahe was another American 
working girl, ahe said in an Interview In today's Stars and Stripes.

Whaf* more she was working when she went to the party Marshal Tol- 
bukhln. commander of the third Ckralnlan army, gave for Oen. George S. 
Fatton, commander of the third American army.

Or so said Miss Duke who. U now develops, Is a correspondent for an 
American news service.

She said she was. In Uni. Aus. 
trla, waiting for a plane when Pat* 
ton came along on his way to the 
party.

The general, who bad known her 
In Honolulu, asked her cone 
along, and what could a girl do7 
She clUabed Into his command cor, 
and off they went («  T l̂bukbln's 
headquarters h) a castle In Austria.

“The gallant Patton," said Stan 
and Stripes, "took the btonse star o «  
his chest and presented It to a 
alnger.

"Not to be outdone in gBllantry, 
Tolbukhln whipped one of hU med
als off hl» unUorm. He tent (or Mlai 
Duke who happened to t>« the only 
American woman at the p«rtr U)d 
pinned the decoralton ou her. there
upon Tolbukhln klased the crttm- 
fed Duka cheeks, both of them.

"The galUQt Patton came forward 
to do likewise,* Mid Stan u d  
6txlp«,

Liuchow Retaken 
By Chinese Troops
CHUNGKlNa. June 8 <U,P!)-ChI- 
ese troops hare recaptured Liu- 

chow, former Aniertean ajrbasa 
overrun by a Japanese drive Into, 
central Kwangal pnjvlnca last No
vember. This Indlottea early c«l> 
laps-e of tha entire Japanese hold 
In Kwangsl province.

Japanese troops are ivfwrted pre-

KKCrtTTOSS
BOISE. June 6 m -ldaho motor- 

. ta were asked by Oo». Gossett to* 
day to renew efforU to drive no 
faster than 39 mllei.pe hour, as a 
means of conserrlng Ura until the 
wax ends.

BE RLIN . Juno 6 (/P)— A  high Russian military source said 
today a body found in Berlin had been identified with fa ir  
certainty as that o f Adolf Hitler.

_ The body. Bmoke-blackenod and charrcd, waa one o f four 
discovered in tho ruina of the great underground fortress be- ' 
neath tho new roichschancellory a fte r  the fa ll o f Berllo.
. any one o f which answered pretty well
to H itler n description, were removed and examined by Rus- 

nrmy physicians. All were badly burned from  the flame 
throwers with which tho red army soldiers finally cleared out 
the underground command post where Hitler and his leadinff

------------------- nazis made their last ditch
stand.

A f t e r  careful examination 
of teeth  and other character
istics the Russians singled out 
one body which they believe 
almost certainly is that o f the 
fuehrer.

Asked why no official announce- 
lent of the discovery hak been 

made yet by Moscow, this Ruaslan 
source eald that os long as any ele
ment of uncertainty exists the.Rus
sians do not wish to state definitely 
Uiat Hltleri body has been found.

Tho source added, however, that 
there seemed little doubt that this 
actually Is Uie corpse ot HlUcr.

Examination of the body showed 
that the msa almost certainly died 
of poisoning.

FMilbly br Doeler 
Whether Uils was self-admlnte- 

tered there is no sure means of 
knowing. It win be recalled, how- 
over, that Russiaa sources recentlv- - 
reported that Hitler died Of an la- ' 
jectlon slven him by h]a phyaldan -̂

□oebbels te anm d-AflzZ*^rf^^  
mu. HlUu died m,UarL 
........................ ' a p p a S n ^ ^ ,

PVT. R A ira  
. . .  Msiley mail Idiled In aellra 

«en Okinawa island AprU li. ffls 
wife Urea la Ualley. (Staff tatTav-

OPA IS IN FOR
WASHINGTON. June «  dJ.IO. -  

OPA was In for a toogue-lsshlng 
on capltol hill today.

Legislation to continue price .con
trol anoUier year Is scheduled to 
come before tlie senate late this af
ternoon. Republicans and even some 
DcmocraLs are spoiling lo make 
specclics against OPA.

Sen, RajTOond E. WllUs, R., Ind.. 
couldn't wall.

He prepared nii address In which 
he suggests that OPA proceed at 
once to lift all price conUnls from 
meat, although ho says OPA should 
keep on rationing It.

He Is going to soy. he added. Uiat 
far from "holding the price Un«" 
OPA Is Just "shrinking the waist
line.”

Chairman Elmer Thomas, D„ 
Okla., of the senate Bgricullur* com
mittee renewed his charge that OPA 
officials have kept canned goc^ on 
the ration list so they can keep their 
Job.1.

He summoned a former OPA em- 
ploj-e before his committee to glw 
evidence on the matter and tsld he 
Is convinced mo.st canned goods

scarce there Isn't any sense In 
Uonlng them.

mltted _______
Juit before-Uie 1__
nasldom- ia BerUn I 
slant.

Xn l a n e  Plac*
Gocbbels' body was d

the Russians In tho s___ ___
ground shelter, together wiUi | 
of his ■wife and children. Al 
died by poisoning. QoebbcU a_ 
ently hod administered poison ll 
mcmbcrB of his family and I 
committed suicide hlmsclt

His body was iound practically 
decapltoWd by a shell splinter or 
explosive chu^e which had caught 
him fuU in the neck, almost tearlsc 
•■Is head from his body.

Tho bodies of Ooebbels and his 
family also were badly burned, but 
were IdenUfled by the Rossiaas 
without too much difficulty.

Tho Hustlins hAve given no hinfe 
as to how the bodies of HWer, Ooeb- 
bels and oUier nazis found In StiUir

guard agiinst the poeslbmty of 
nari faiiatlci to-tng to recorer 
bodies.

m y  l Y  1
IN pm PROFII

Mormon Hospital 
Will Be Enlarged

BALT LAKE CITY. June 8 lUJD- 
Plans for extensive expansion snd- 
modemlzatlon ot the Latter Dit 
Saints hosplUlhere were announced 
today by LeOrand Richards, presid
ing bishop of the LD3 church.

Cost of the program will be 11, 
300,000. with worth on units costing 
MOO.OOO to begin as soon as prlorltlM 
m bo obUlned.
Tbs city commission alread;

approved Uie building of a com____
school of nursing and nurses' dor
mitory and a modern heating pUnt 

vest of ths hoepltaL

elgn food claisiants to Join In guar
anteeing fsrai proliu. ObjR^Ttt 
would be to remove future p rk tta n  . 
u  a barrier (o all-out food prodao- 
tlon, : • . 'At present WFA ia the only agOMr . wlih funds directly aTalltOila to'Carry out farm price gqanuttwn. and ttt fundA ure oo( sufdelent to  prevent a severe break in fanu prtoai fiundd demands drop abruptijr.Anderson's blat came duHiv' tli* commlttn'* loaolrr into vtrt
and poultiy. Hs Mid it  «<ml4 holp have the anoy offer m omtrack ' ItA 1M< requlremtnla •t '-ttw-ne tim e Usubm lttfld*" ' 
needs.

Under such a

Upstart
BOISE. Jima 6 «>>-aen. Qtsn 

Taylor, D., Ida  ̂a freaheaan liw-. 
maker, gave this Jomwiii tor
United States sew iA-ta^f 

"If ths senator
you got to
where from a day te aa.yewn ta?: 
fore you dld.yotiiteul1ttU»M 
bow him through thrttMt; • -  

“Howbw 
through s

through ths (toor-Bnt Is  Hwni 

:___
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2MDEI!SI;EI
Tws T*rtn P»Jl4 youths. oi« 15. thu 

other 17, who conlCised the ihelt of 
i l n  lUtaaobUcs here for JojrliUiu 
nurposM, were pln«d on «  years 
probation each Wednewlsy by Pro' 
bale Judge O. A. Bailey.

Arrest of tho pair last flilurday 
nleht In Jerome, following the ihtft 
of a car belonging U Mrs. Jlene 
White W«lT. 107 Blue LakM boule
vard. led to their admU»lou liter U 
Police Chief How«rd GlU«tte that 
they had taken the machine as well 
•a four olhera In T»la Falls during 
the past 30 days.

They UKd the csf». all of 
ircre tskeo after owneni led keyi 
In the can. for Joyrides with girl 
friends, they Mid- When the s< 
tanks were empty, or nearly co, tl 
cars were abandoned, the youtlis 
anld.

In placing tlio boys on probation 
far a year. Judgo Bailey made It 
clear to each that Tlolatton r ’ 
order tn any form, however 
would be came to lend them 
reform school at St. Anthony.

Each boy signed Uje ternii of his 
parole.

B ig B-32 Dips 
Wings at Rites 

For Tom Price
Unexpected hut lilting llnile lo 

memorial aervlccs for RT 1/c Tom 
Pricc. navy war hero, come Tucadny 
afternoon when one of the seldom- 
aeen B*33 four-moiored bombers 
roared twice across the sky above 
the second ward L. D. 8. chapel, and 
twice dipped Its wings In tribute as 
friends and relollves were leaving.

Members of tho famUy said Wed
nesday they did not know the Iden- 
Uty of the filers who paid tho trib
ute. Tho B-33 is the army's bomber 
midway In size between tlic Flying 
Fortresa and the B-J5 Superfortreis.

Radio Technician Price was re
ported lost week as killed lu action 
aboard a carrier in the Pacific. 
Navy Lieut. Charles T. Larsen was 
killed on the same ship, prcjuniably 
at tho samo time.

At the memorial for Radio Tech
nician Price, one of three service
man sow of Mr. «nd Mrs. B. T. 
Price, Melvin W. Carter, counselor 
In the Mcond ward bliJioprlc. con
ducted the eervlces. Bishop J. C. 
Frederlcksoti of tho second ward 
gave the biography, and Councilor 
Percy L. Lawrence of the Twin Falls 
slake was chief speaker. Pvt. Percy 
L. Lawrence of the Twin Falls stake 
was chief speaker. Pvt. Ray Nlckon 
offered the opening prayer and 
PTMldent Claude Bros-n of the T»ln 
FalU slake offered closing prayer.

A quartet. Warren Tonks, A. Stan
ley BrowTi. Ada Btokes and PliyllU 
Bitter, sang "Oli. R!y Father." Mrt- 
Oarrla Rappleyo offered a solo. 
•̂'Sailor Boy." Mrs. C. L. Luke and 

> daughters, Mrs, Betty Luke ArmgK 
‘'•n il Maurlne tukc. sang “C ' 
Home,” and a Aonu l^  by 
Bertha Drown, 'sang “Uy Peaci 

. Leava . With You," Helen EUl 
played the prelude and postlude.

Speaker Upholds 
Proposal for Tax
T»'tn KalU Townsend clubs No. 

1 and No. < heard addresoca b>' J.
....'Hlmler, chairman of the Nampa 
•'Townsend club at separata meeting: 
Tueaday evening fallowing regulai 
bualoe&s sessions.

Htoler presented hli view of the 
•arpiment that the three per t 
transaction tax proposed by (he 

. ganljatlon would be abjotbed by 
Increased buslnesa to come after 
war. He declared It would.

Dr. Ployd Ham, T«1n Falls, told 
ct the socUl life at clubs In Yaklmt 
and Bpokane, where he vbUed last 
■week.

Albert Estllng, state organlrer, 
ported on tho Sherman J. Bi 
bridge addrese presented here last 
week ajid read a passago from the 
Idaho slate constliutlon expreulng 
the right of the people to formulate 
lecl"4atlon Independently.

Committees were appointed by 
two clubs to arrange ;olnt picnics for 
this area during the summer.

Keep the W hite Flag 
o f Safetu Fli/lng

} two datis without a 
; death in our Magic

I T  RULES SET;
(Tnm P»»» On.)

'nough to be alMneluslve and 
.he some time were so phrased th 
they could be chanacd at a futu 
date to accommodate other phiues 
of local airport problems."

The first rulei and regulallow 
) be set up by the local commission 
re aa follows;

Thtl * 1 1 p«r»onJ u»lnc uld «[rrort tKtll
to oW«r. of lb* iii»nl»»r. 

ih. ''I'jbjMt of cortrê

“ S O I C i l A S E S
(rm* Tut Dm)

ment. whoee outcome will decide th« 
rlM or fall of our country t o  cen- 
turlf*.

JAPS ON RUN 
MANTLA. June 8 (UB-Japanese 

are on the run in northern Luzon 
today, o/ferlng only imaU anna fire 
In opposition to the JTih division 
which crashed six miles along higb* 
way No. e.

The slx-mile gsin In one day car
ried the 37th 10 miles north of Santa 

. t the head of ihs upper Caga* 
yan valley, and withla Ifl milea of 
Bayombong. capita! of Nueva Vls- 
caya province.

To the west a parillel drive Into 
the northern reaches of Luzon woj 
opened by the 33rd dlvUlon on high
way 11, north of Diftulo, summer 
capital of the PhlllpplnH. The 33rd 
had reached a point about 20 miles 
northeast of Baguio. Itlghwaya 11 
»nd 4 eventually Joint al Bontoc 
In northern Luion. but the two col- 
mns still were far from a lli^up, 
Mitchell D-aa mtaium bombers 

and Lightning p.Jg llghter-bomb. 
rs made onether mllkTun the 
•ngth of the Cagayan valley to drop 
50 tons on the retreetliig Japanese 
nd their supply dumpo ajid bivouac 
rcas. Moat of tho bomblrg wn ' 
le Oattoran are* In the nc 
m part of Uie valley.
On Mindanao. American troopa 

gained another five miles north 
esl of Mlnlal In the Davao area 
Bombers of the fir eastern al 

force again buckcd bid weather U 
hit Formosa, Over 50 liberators, cs 
cortfld by Ughtnlnja, dropped 250 
tons of bombs on Iniluslrlal targetj 
In tlie Takao sector on the south' 
western coastal plain.

Twin Falls News in Brief

the home of Mrs. Lulu Hacker. 
J3S Fourth avenue weat, at 8 p. m. 
Ttiursday.

Giant Posts for 
U. S. Ships Sent 
By Concern Here

{ The Hospital
Only emergency beds were av: 

^bla at the Twin Falls county c 
eral hoepltal Wednesday.

ADMITTED
Joyca Wold, Muruugh: Mrs, O__

Holden, Mrs. E. E. '.Vhltc, Mrs. 
Wayne Harris. Laura Meeks and 
Mra. Fted Mori, all of Twin Falls; 
U n. Mitchell De Oraff, Kimberly. 

DI6M1SSE0 
Adam tHngeU Henry P. Btockamp, 

Kon Stephens, Mra. EJnest Tyler, 
W, r .  Teller, »U of Twla Falls; 
George Varrtuf, Pocatello; Lorenzo 
Carvafal. Twin Palls labor camp; 
Ralph Eelfo, Hollister; Joyce Wold 
aad Mrs. ZSmer Graff and ton, 
Uurtaugh: baby girl Long, Filer, and 
Mra JaJu Bole# and son, Eden.

The Weather
Twin PaUa and vfetally: Moally 

clendy vllh occasional light nUiu 
(oalght and lliaraday. Continued 
cooL Frida)' partly cloudy and coc4 
with ahawen or»r the

READ TOCBS-MEWS WANT ADS

LAMB BACK 
CORRECTION

to plMWht »tKl patnlwa, B«ek> 
atiiee m*j b* u*odat«d irtth 

»rthrlUa. hxm*
b a ca  ftasu ch  u d  kidney dl«- 
erdaa. H jea  btTe tiled in i T t t t n g  el«e try adjost- m e tfc  t l  often ctrtaln- 
•d «ttcr f im  tmtzKsL
S it ALMA HARDIN 

(O anm nAoroB  
Cate Kwfti ^ n m t  m t

Cholrman Fagln said that 
before haa the city airport returned 
a revenue, and commission memberi 
believe U should now be placed or 
a business basis.

'Tlie board la completely non- 
political,” Fagln said. "We hope tc 
make the project return a profit.’ 

The city airport wiu first e.'stab- 
lljhed here In lOM.

Members present besides Fagln, 
Included R. P. Parry, Voy Hudson, 
Charles Hiatt, secretary, and Mayor 
Bert Bweet, ex-offlclo member of 
tho board. Dsn Cavanagh waa un
able to attend because of the press 
of other business.

Erroneous
The htatement attributed to W 

M. Olds, county fair board chair- 
apiicnrlng In the Tuesday Issue 

of the Ttaes-News in connection 
rlth using the Filer fairgrounds for 

general fair, was erroneous. Al
though a sutement was given i 
Tlmcs-Ncws reporter. It did not ori
ginate with Mr. Olds.

The statement erroneously ascrib
ed to him had asserted that the fair
grounds could not be used for a gen- 
ral fair because farmers would not 
tand for moving war prisoners off 
he grounds.
Mr. Olds said Wednesday he had 

made no statement concerning 
ID45 fair.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

WENDELL-Requlem mtas vUl b« 
celebrated at B a. m. Thursday tn 
St. Anthony's Catholic church for 
Mrs. C. R, Carter, with the Rev. 
Father Thomas EBgllsh as celebrant. 
Rosary services wIU be held thla 
Bvenlng.

Order e«al n r at Warbcrg’a. AdT.

Poor Digeslioii?35 
Headachy? c3a 
Sour or Upset? □ □  
Tired-Listless? □ □
and happy agsla your food must ba

help dlcMt your food. It Natt^ USU, 

f  this d ic^v* Juin. Cartar'a Ultte

_________________..—itooafUrNa.
ma orte. T^t^CarUr'a Uttto

Krengers hai. Juit completed shlp- 
ent of a war order of 13a steel 

"king posts" that will be uied In out
fitting 04 cargo shl[M on the eaat. 
west and gulf coasts.

The posts, 41 feel, one Inch Ions 
Ith an Inside dlamsier ot 34 inches 
rc u.«d oi Mipports Joivthc various 

decks 0.1 well as ventlUllon. company 
officials here said.

Krengel's began work on the order 
lost July, but work was delayed from 
time to time by lack of supplies 
from which to fashion the posu de
spite Uie high prlorlly the company 
--- awarded when 11 wia gh'en the 

racl. It was finally nccp;sary for 
marlttmo commljjlon lo Inter- 
1 In order to tec thst necessary 

steel tubing lor the project reached 
Tain Palls.

Shipments ot the flnlihed product 
ave gone to neaumom, Tex.. Flor

ida, Oeorjla, Milwaukee and Call- 
T9fflla.

In all 19 carloads of the manu- 
Juturtft product have been shlpp^. 
Sach post weighed approximately 
rooo pounds, due tn port to Its flve- 
elghths Inch wall.

Plans Discussed 
For Youth Party

Executive board members of the 
Tftln Falls youth coordinating coun
cil met Tuesday evening to dlscua.i 
plans with the student offlcera for 
the anniversary party planned for 
June 15. and for the open house 
party to be held June 17 at the 
center.

The retlgnatlon of Phyllis Bkor- 
dahl as director of the center was 
accepted effective May IB. She will 
remain on duty until alter the open 
house event.

Margaret DaWijuljt, representlns 
the student offlceri. invited the 
council officials, Chtc Ctsbtree, Ken
neth Shook, Hany Walters and 
Mrs- Winifred Smuln, to assist in the 
receiving line at ths open house.

The recent survey completed by 
Ferdinand Dahr. federal security 
agency representative, ?,ia reviewed. 
Copies of the survey will be pre- 
ented each organliatlon affiliated 
■ Ith the council at a teneral mem

bership meeting on July 3.
A letter from Bahr eipresslng hla 

ippreclallon to the board, and other  ̂
aisLstlng groups was read. Council 
• ambers voted to extend their

anks to A. W. Morjan, Mayor 
Bert A. Sweet, city council mtniberb. 
Claud Stewart, superintendent of 
parks, and represenUllves of public 

seml-publlc agencies and pri- 
recreational assoclsles who m - 

sbted In the survey.
Crabtree, prej.ldent of tha council, 

presided at the meetlnj.

Caacludes Vlalt
ilra. J. M. Lclnen. SSS Blue Lakes 

boulevard north, returned this week 
from Ogden where she visited 
friends. She accompanied 
friends to the UtaJt city.

Blrthi
daughter woa t>om l« Mr. and 

Mra. QaU McKean. Twin Falls, and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
WeUhall, ConUct. Nev.. boll 
Tuesday, at the Tivln Falls county 
general hospital matenUly hoiii

Arrive* for Visit
Mrs. Dorothy Johnston and 

James, uccomponled by a friend 
Arlene Ooraruon. have arrived from 
8anu Monica. Calif., to visit Mrs.

Will Jteernll Here
Miss Dorothy Dudley, Boise, «lll 

be In the Twin FalU office of the 
United States employment scrvlce 
June D to Interview appllcunts liitci 
estcd In govcmmctit Jobs, A. . 
Meeki, USES director, tald Wednci 
day.

From Aleutians
8 3/c Calvin Qliither Is home 

on leave after 18 montlis In the 
AleuiUna, where he tAW tlx montJis 
of action against, the Japane.-)e. He 
U iho son ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Olnther, route three. Twin Falls. 
He will divide his leave between hts 
visit here and with relatives In 
other states.

NOW I Enda TOMORROW!

25c— All Day—25c
(PLUS TAX}

DOUBLE FEATL'BS 8H0WI 
Hit No. 1 . , .

PICS: NOVILTI *  NEWS

Reium Home 
CecU Ballengcr has returned to 

his home In Salt Lake City after 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H, H, Ballengcr. His wife U vbll- 
Ins her parents In nier. Mr. and 
Mil, Elmer Harding, prior to re
turning lo her home, Joel and Ken
neth BaJlenger. who are In the mer
chant marine, have been assigned to 
ihlps.

Vtolt In ,SaU Uk« City 
Mn. Beule Clark. USES slAff 

member here, and Mr. anU Mra. W. 
W. Frantz left Tuecday for a visit ot 
several days in Salt Lake City.

Marriage License
A marriage license was Issued here 

yesterday lo Needham E. Ward, 
Greenville, N, C-. and Agnes Welker, 
IlaUey.

File* Complaint 
A complaint to quiet title on prop

erty on two lots In Kimberly waa 
filed yesterday In district coui ' .  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, namlixg 
E. W. TlUey. Kimberly, an defend
ant. Raybom and Rayborn and Har
ry Povey. Twin Falls, ore attorney] 
for the plaintiffs.

From Breoierton 
WAVE Y  2/c Betty Price, widow of 

RT 1/c Tbm Price, Pacific war vic
tim, haa arrived here on leave from 
her post nt Bremerton, Wash, and la 
staying with her late husband’s par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. B. T, Price, She 
H Blso visiting her parenta at Buhl, 
Mr. and Mn. R. W. Qualls.

On L«are
S 3/c John W. Rayl, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Rayl, south of 
Twin PttUs, has completed his boot 
training at the U. s. naval train
ing center. Ban Diego. Calif., and 

}W spending a leave with his 
parenta. He will leave for his base 
for further oMlgnment today.

Jayceea Meet Tonight 
General membership dinner of 

the Twin Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce wjl be held at 7 p. m. to
day at the Park hotel. Project mat- 

wlll top tha business session, 
a talk is scheduled by Lieut.- 

Col. George Rich, marine corps vet- 
from Filer.

First o f  Summer 
Concerts June 7
ilrtecn numbers are Included on 

the band concert program Thurs
day night. Charles RatcUffe. direc- 
• •, announced Tuesday. The con- 

•t. first of tho summer series, will 
be presentfd at 8:15 p. m. at tlie 
bandshell In city park.

Numbers will include "Golden 
ate’ ' march. Goldman; "Bridal 

Rcee." overture. LaVallcc; "Smilln' 
Through." Penn; "Meadowlands," 
marching song of the Red army, 
Knlpper; "Return of Spring,'" walu, 
Waldtenfel; "Sky Anchors." naval 
rlatlon aong. Waring.
Selections {ollowlng Intermission 
111 include "Kelfcr's Special," 

march. Kelfer; •'Meditation," Mor
rison; "Of Thee 1 Sing," Gershwin; 
•Tlie Big Cage." circus gallop. King; 
•'Victory," patriotic medley selection, 
arranged by Yoder; "New York Hip
podrome." march. Sou--ui; "Slar 
Spangled Banner."

School Program Will 
Be Decided on Soon

BOISE. June 6 tUP)-The stale 
board of education will meet "the 
last of this month or the first of 

x̂t" to decide definitely on an oc- 
ipatlonal guidance program for 

Idaho high schools, Asher B, Wil
son, Twin Falls, board president, 
said today.

He believes an occup.alonal guld- 
ncc director will be .vilected al the 
,ext meeting.
Tlie legislature appropriated t35.- 

00 for the program and Wllr.on says 
lie board want.i lh<̂  money to go 
s far as It can so the next leglsla-

Christian Endeavor 
Elects New Officers

KING HILL, June 6-Elcctlon of 
Christian Endeavor members at 
King Hill resulted In the following 
being named; Junior missionary. 
W ilm a  Jones, president; Marie 
Woods, vice president; Annabelle 
Parry, secretary; Kenney Mnrnoch, 
treasurer; Kenneth Jones, thanks 
offering; Twyla Johnson, memory 
work, and Kathryn Anderson, llt- 
rraturc.

lOWMLUl 
PICK 2 i n

Selection of talent and ipeaken 
for the T*in Falls Town Hall u- 

1»M9
will be made here Tuesday, June 36. 
when Benjamin Franklin, New York 
City, president of the Associated Ex
ecutives' clubs, meets with the board 
of directors, Mrs. Rose M. North, 
president of the assodiUon. 
nounced Wednesday.

At the request of the Town Hall 
membership. t«o  musical numbers 
will be Included on next jear  ̂pro- 

1. Mrs. North said. Among the 
outstanding musical talent that hoa 
been offered the local association 
by Franklin, are Norman Cordon, 
singer; Dougherty and nuilcka, duo 
pianists; Tereslta and Emilio Osta 
and dancers, and Frederlclt Jagel. 
Metropolitan Opera company tenor.

The board ot directors wUl confer 
with Franklin at 
meeting al ihe Park hoUl. Member* 
of the board are;

Twin FaUs. Dr. Wallace Bcod. the 
Rev. H. G. McCalllsler. Mrs. Roy 
Painter, Mra. Doris Stradley, Jessie 
Fraser and John D. Platt; Duhl. C. 
D. Boring and Mrs. M. P. Carlson; 
Filer, Earl S. LaHue; Qoodlng, Bur
ton K. Drlggs; Kimberly and Han
sen, A. R, Scott; Jerome, Mr«. P, A. 
Burkhalter; Murtaugh, E. W, Moor- 

: Haielton. ^Us. H. E aundel- 
flnger.

Mrs. North apoke In apprecUtlon 
of the response from the entire com
munity to the "n̂ wn Hall programs 
tho past year, and emphaslred that 
the association not only lervts Twin 
Falls, hut surrounding toniu, with 
worthwhile speakers’ progranu.

The board of director* eipect to 
make the coming season's activities 
even more successful than last yeat's 
and Is starilng out with a aallsIsC' 
tory budget, she eald.

Seabee on Leave 
From Attu Post

’. H. f̂cDonald, Jr., a coxs»aIn 
he tcobces, attached W a naval 
iLruction battalion, has relumed 

from IB months duty on Attu and 
Is spending a 30-day leave ;cith his 
parcnf.\ Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mc
Donald.

He received three months traln- 
ig nt Camp Pearj'. Vn., beloie itilp- 
ing out for Attu. Al the concloslon 
: his leave, he will report to Boise 
)r rcn.%3lEnmrn!. He grtdualed 

from Twin Fnlls high Khool In 
1043.

sister, Mrs. Paul J. Thibodo, 
,’blting with her husband, Cpl. 

Tlilbcdo, In Mai-'i.ichusctt', sill ar- 
ve here June 10 for a family re-

At the conclusion of thflr visit. 
Corporal and Mrs. Thibodo will con- 
tlnuo to Walla Walla, Wash., tthere 
he Is sutlnnrd with a ground crew 

the air base.

JAIt.EK. nNEt)
Walter White, arrested June 3 and 

:hargcd with drunkenness, paid tS 
.•e.'.lerday at the police station after 
lervlng two days In the city JilL

Seen Today
Cu1 Aaderson deollng out hla 

cholcfl homegrown rosea . . . Epls- 
copsl church yard's broken pink 
locuBt tree getting "splmu." applied 
by Rector E. Lealle Rolls . . . Mr*. 
Mil ton Lehlfum experUy dodging 
anto which swings rapidly around 
Id*ho Pmer comer . . . V̂ĥ te- 
halred elderly fellow chasing- hla 
brown hat on Shoshone street Just 
off the four-comer InKrsectlon . .  . 
John Mathew* o' the forest service 
chuckling with *  Main avenue group 
Including (lah-Bame department 
men —  For »  wonder, the registry 
book at clerk-recorder'a office abao- 
lutcly blank at noon Wednesday . . .  
Horry Povey dlapUylng to fisher
men aoine variations of standard 
trout files special^ tied for him by 
expert Ruell Stayner . . . Navy re
cruiter, deciding the weatherman 
must mean It, abandoning cummer 
khakis to return to warm blue unl- 

n . . ..And overheard: Fellow 
iderlng why police towed a coupe 

away from Oka parking place; cyni
cal young woman to another. 
"Whaddja mean, friends? Do you 
think you have any?"

P v t. Ralph Rowe 
Killed on Okinawa

(Flelnre on page 1) 
HAILEY. June S-The death of 

Pvt. Ralph Rftwe. Hailey, occurred 
on Okinawa island April 29, ac- 
cording la confirmation received by 
his wife,

iwB wu serving with an Infantry 
division. He was bom at Hobson. 
Mont.. in March, 1BI6. Ho received 
hla education In the schools of Hob- 

Allanla. Boise and HaUey. He 
... employed by Ihe Triumph mine 
before he entered the service In 
July, 19«i.

After completing his training at 
Camp Wolters. Tex., he spent a fur
lough at home In December of that 
year and repcrted to Camp Ord. 
CoUf., Jan. 1, 18«. « e  waa sent 

crseas shortly allorward.
Rawe was married tn April, mo, 
the former Goldie Sklel*. Hailey. 

Mm. Rawe, who has been a beauty 
parlor operator at tho Marlnello 
beauty ihop In Hailey for the lost 
year, wu tn Heber City. Utah, at 
the bedside of her mother, Mn. 
Elizabeth Cox. when the was notified 
of her husband'a death.

Her tlsler, Mrs. Marshall Beck, 
also went to Heber City upon learn
ing of Rawe's death.

Besides his wife, PUwe leaves his 
mother, Mrs. LoVlca Ketoe, and sis- 

Mrs. Juno Thomas, Miss Ellen : 
Rowe and Mra. Nell Frlchman. ell 
of Boise, and another sister. Mrs. 
Crena Flynn, Great Falls. Mont.; 
brother, Joseph Rawe, also of Bo! 
md his father and step-motli , 
Mr. and Mra. Hugo Rawe. Bellevue, 
Ida.

QLE
UUed. 1

B Fact O
uof

»ec. 1-A of this article, to buy the 
currency of another member from 
the fund with its own currency for 
any purpose, including capital trani- 
fexs."

'nut's enough of that. We will 
consider first the laUmatlooal 
monetary fund:

This U an U400.000,000 klUy In 
wlilch all hands chip In to keep 
moncy-on-an-even keel thronghout 
the world. If kopeka or francs or 
pounds go down, Russia, Franc« or 
England borrows enough from the 
fund to bring the money up again.

That means when you go lo Paris 
on a vacation with tSOO to spend 
you’ll get your money's worlli. A 
Jug of cognac won't cost the whole 
giOO. Neither will you be able to 
buy It for eight cents. The price 
will be normal, or about IIJO, and 
the same goes for everything ebe 
for sale In the world. If the deal 
works there won't be any inflations, 
or deflations either. So much for 
the Intematlonal monetary fund.

Let us now consider the Interna
tional bank, which will have »9,100,- 
000,000 to play with. Remember 
the federal housing administration? 
And when you bought your house 
you borrowed the money from the 
bank and the FHA guaranteed re
payment?

Thb InlernaHonsl bank ihlng l-i 
the same deal. If anybody in 
C«ch05l0vaklft or Poland or Bel
gium wants to rebuild his bombed- 
out furniture factory he borrows the 
money from an ordinary bank. 
Along comes our world-wide FHA 
end guaranlces the loan.

It charges a percenWge for th|s 
and, with luck, should come out 
of the rebuilding of Europe with a 
proflL That lakes care of the bank.

If you have any olher nuestlons, 
I advtso you against reading the 
Congres-̂ lonal Record; li would (if 
you’re sUll with me and hence admit 
you're on an Oihman mental leveli 
Just get you mixed up.

Girl, 17, Missing
Twin FalLs officers Wednesday 

were asked to be on the lookout for 
17-year-old Leta May Stewart. Fair
field. who.ia parents reported K 
Gooding county officials that she Is 
missing from home.

Wearily we roll along.... 

B u t we’ll  keep on rolling
M any a worker, who once stepped 
on his own starter, today counta 

lucky when nobody steps 
on his toes in a jam-packed 'bus 
or trolley. Accustomed to shorter 
hours, he is surprised at hia strength 
and B^ni to perform the more diffi
cult tasks o f a wartime day. I t  is 
his ambition to produce and pro
duce and produce and thus hasten 
the day when our valiant youth 
,'will work by his side again.

Y es, everybody baa been more 
^vcary in wartime than ever before,

not forgetting that patient Mother 
who is first on the job before break- 
fasL And, who o f  us isn’t  deter
mined to carry on to total victory? 
I f  America hadn’t  had the spirit to 
pull together, i f  wb hadn’t  sharp, 
ened our wits, i f  we hadn’t Bur- 
prieed ourselves with our own 
anew and self-reliance, we might 
feel uneasy over whatever triala 
may lie ahead. As it is, we can be 
grateful for our war-found capad- 
ties which will help the young folb
get started in the sort o f  a  world
they want.

B i i d w e i s e r
0/ caUfn,

BbMsct U m a«tom« con»-

llm-mut II maa timpU, 
nrUow meali loil* b4lUr.

A N H E U S I R ■ B U S C H  • • • S A I N T  L O U I S

Cruelty Charged 
By Wife at Buhl

Mrs. Eva Roe, Buhl, Wednesday 
led .lUll for divorce from Joseph 

Albert Roe on the grounds of ex
treme cruelty. Thft couple married 
May 1, 1313. In Phillips county, Colo., 
according to the complaint. J, W. 
Taylor. Buhl, represents the petl-

Mrs. Roe asks tlie court to award 
her nn acre tract, v.ilued at J1J50, 
and household furniture, and that a 
truck, held m community property, 
be awarded to the defendant.

D -day
FREE MOVIE DAY

Buy a Bond TODAY at the 
Orphenm's Bond Booth and be 
admitted FREE TODAY al any 

Twin Falls- Theatre of

Ends Tonight 
Betty Grable In 

^DIAMOND H0H8ESH0E-

Starts
TOMORROW
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U.S.TOOCCOPY

the ttrrllory they conquered la Otr- 
m&ny lo OrlUah and RuuUn trtxips 
and occupy onl? Bavam, It b 
port«L

The ninth »rmy wUl yield *uch 
elUea u  Ulpxlg. (Ulh Ursea' ' 
Ocmumy. Misdeburg, ChemnlU 
bfurt to lh« RuuUns. The ninth 
h»d t*ken over much of tiio 
vmy's sector when the (ln ( return
ed to the United SUktes.

-  The Ri»ln«;«id uuLthe Ruhr, In- 
eludlnK Cologne. pre>var Qermany's 
third laneit city, Ducren, Dueisd- 
dorf and asen, will be taken •' 
by British occupatloo (orcca.

Though largely conquered by the 
American Ilrst. ninth and third 
armies, the Ruhr and Rhineland 
have been admtalitered lately by the 
American ISth army.

Unless radical changes were made 
yeaterday at BerUa. correspondenta 
who have been travelling with 
American armies In Germany be
lieved the American occupation lone 
nlll be conllncd to Bavaria In aouth- 
wfst Germany.

This sector probably will extend 
Qs for north as Franklurt, at prcs- 

' ent Ocn. Dwight O. Elsenhower’s 
headquarters, and eertainly should 
require no more than one or per
haps two 0/ the four American 
armies at present In Germany,

Mail Carriers in 
Gooding Meeting

GOODING. June »-C , C. Merrill. 
Duhl. was reelected prc.iid«nt of 
rural letter carriers of dljtrlct 
nf the Idaho association at a mcet- 
Ung held In Gooding at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Snively. Mrs. 
Frank Boughlon, Twin Falls, was 
reelected president of Ihe women’s 
auxiliary.

Other officers elected were W. 
Lindau, Murtaugh,- vice prtsldcnt; 
C. O. Smithson. Buhl, secretory- 
treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Webb. Gooding, 
was chosen vice president of the 
auxlUory and Mrs. Kenneth Shrader, 
Buhl, secrctary-treasurer,

Twcnly-two attended the meet
ing from Richfield, Shoshone, Hag- 
erman» Buhl. Twin Falls, Castleford. 
Murtaiigh, Hansen and Gooding. 
A pot-luck dinner was served at the 
SnlvcIy home.

Plans for the state meetlns were 
not completed for announcement.

12 O usters to 
Medal Worn by 

Hagerman Vet

Radio
Schedule

S. Corthell, Hagerman, who 
strred as a technical sergeant tn the 
»sth army airforce base unit, record
ed his honorable discharge issued at 
Ft. Douglas and dated Juiio 4. 1045. 
Be was authorlied to wear two 
bronw battle atara for participation 
In the air offense of Europe and 
wcatem European campaigns. He al- 
so participated tn Uie Europcan- 
Afrlcan and middle cast theater 
campaigns, for which he was au- 
thorited to wear the air medal with 
12 oak leaf clusters. Including a good 
conduct medal.

Vernon E. taasen, who served as 
sergeant In a unk battalion, re

corded hU honorable dlschorge giv
en at Ft. Douglas and dated May 
S, 1D«.

Lassen, who did not give an ad- 
dnas, was authorized to wear three 
bronie battle stars for partlclpa- 

the TunWan. Rome-Amo 
and Uie Naples-Foggla campaigns. 
He was also awarded the American 
defense medal, good eonduci medal, 
and the Europcan-Afrlcan-mlddle 
ist campaign medals.
William Frederick Mason, route 
nc, Kimberly, who served as a prl- 
ate in World war I, also recorded 
Is dbchargc which was i.uued 

Manhattan. Neb, Dec, 7, 1S18,

) Worf.liii dtTollon 
> Chrckrrb«TU na>i

• iFinilcri Kf̂ cxri

1 allliht u lliripinn

i Memorr L*n*
I zAbMt CMtello 
I VkllM

Warning Issued on 
Derrick Accidents
Idaho Power company is doing 

everything In Its power lo eliminate 
hay derrlclc accidents, and asked 
Wednesday for cooperation of farm- 
rs who move dcrrlcks beneath 
ear high voltage lines,
That was the statement Iwued by 

C- J, Strike, president and gmeral 
manager.

The company, he said, has posted 
derricks In the rural areas which it 

with signs that caution farm- 
level the boom, fasten both 
and refrain from touching 
chains or wet ropes while 

moving a derrick near electric wires. 
•In addition we have made pcr- 
ml contacts, written letters and 

mllUcd every faelllly at our com
mand lo advise hay-derrlck owners 
in the safe method of movin« der
ricks and to caution them on thi 
haiards Involved," Strike said. .

"If you will give the eompany'i 
nearest offlcc reasonable notice 
when you Intend to move hay der
rick.? or other equipment under pow- 
er lines, we wUI. without chnrRc, 
send a representative to a.isbt you 
In making the move safely."

Glenns Ferry Group 
Inducts New Officers
GLENNS FERRY, June 6 -  Re- 

eenUy elected officers of the Meth- 
odist South Fellowship In Glenns 
Ferry were Inducted Into office Sun
day morning. They Included Mar- 
goret Dctty, president; Betty Carl
ton, vice-president; Mary Stringer 
Thomas, mLnslons, world friendship; 
Shirley Dctty, community service, 
and Emma Sellman. recreation, Sun
day evening the group entertained 
the new members, and next year’s 
irejhmcn were guests of honor.

I ;
ACRES USED RISE
Borne indlcotloa of the ability of 

Idaho farmers to meet the farm
hand shorUgo was glten In reports 
on ihree counties, as released by T. 
J. Lloyd, area supervisor of the ^v- 
enunenl's IMS agriculture census.

■Reports from the three counties 
which have been completed, Camas, 
Gooding and Minidoka. Indicate 
what motorlxed farming has done 
for these farmers in these counties 
within the part five years," Lloyd 
said.

Reports ffom the three counties 
show ihere were 3TBJ39 acres farm
ed in 1814. with a total of 415.C7 
acrcs farmed In 1945.

Fewer Fai
•There were 2J41 farms under 

cultivation tn these three counties 
m 1040 and 2J1B farms under ciJ- 
Uvatlon in 1045." Lloyd stated.

A drop in the number of farms In 
Minidoka county, totaling M farms, 
was reported by Lloyd.

"According to the 1040 agriculture 
census, there were one thousand 
forly-eiglit famis in ' Minidoka 
county," Lloyd said. "The 1035 cen
sus of the same county showed 1,077 
farms.

farm acreage, as Indicated 
1045 returns In Minidoka, 

. 13 acrcs," ho stated. "These 
figures compared with EU3,01B aci 
In 1040. and 76,S7S acres in 1035.

"The 1045 census count Indicates 
(hat the average sire farm In Min
idoka county was 73.7. as compared 
with 82-1 acres In 1040, and 71,4 
Bcrcs in 1035."

171 Fanns In Camai
Total farms In Camas county in 

1045 was 171. as compared with 
103 In 1040, and 231 in 1D33. records 
show. Total land In farms In Camas 
county was 178,748 acrcs. as com
pared with 164,701 acrcs In 1010. 
and 149.201 acrcs in 1035.

Average site of farms show 
the returns for Camas county 
1,045 acres, as compared with U53 
acrcs In 1040. and C40 acrca In 1035.

Gooding county farms totaled 1,- 
055 for 1045. as compared with I.OOfl

In Ifi4«. and 1/M3 In l»3», whU. .. 
lal laad In (arms In Gooding county 
was 16I.6M acres. This flgur« com
pares with iaa,437 acres In 1B40 
and 115.770 acres In 1033. The aver
age alze of farms in Gooding county 
for 1045 waa 153 acres as compared 
with 138 acres In 1040 ind 115 
acres In 1935.

Supervisor Uoyd pointed out that 
the figures released are preliminary.

“The {Igurts are subject to cor
rection," Lloyd sold. "Final tabu
lation of farm censui relurtu In 
the three counties will bo made ^  
the bureau of ccnius and nlll be an
nounced directly from Washington 
when completed."

Probate of Cobb 
E state Petitioned

A pcUUon for letters of adminis
tration was filed here yesterday In 
probate court by Albert H. Cobb In 
the matter of the estate of Debor
ah Ann Cobb, wlio died al Filer. 
May 6, IMS.

The estate, bc.̂ lcle two city lota 
In Filer. Includm notes secured by 
real estate, valued nt J1.2C0: peSnal 
notes, valued at t23Q; moneys IffUie 
Filer brancli of ihc-ndelliy Na- 
UonU bank. »2,000; Rovemmcnt 
bonds, 91,100, and furniture at about 
8500. Tlie total value of the estate 
as estimated at about 18,000.
Heirs Include Albert H. Cobb, Fi

ler; Amy Payton, dauglitpr, Albany. 
Ore.; John Clifton Cobb, Savery, 
Wyo.; Harriet B. Wood, daughter, 
Rawlins.. Wyo.; Lawrence A. Cobb, 
Dearoll Wyo., and Koreiice ll’ood. 
(laughter. Pacific Grove, Calif, 

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey nchcd- 
uled the hearing for June Ifl, Ray- 
bom and Raybom, Flier, are attor
neys for the pcHtioner.

Gypsies’ Entry 
To CityBlocked

A band of ETpalea almoat^but not 
quite—arrived In Twin Falls tt 5:20 
p. Bi. yesterday.

With Desk Bgt. Tom 8. Bmllh op- 
crating the police shortwave bread- 
iasUng unit al tho police station and 
Sheriff W. W. Lowery and a crew of 
city patrolmen In two radio-equip
ped cars, the band of gypsies were 
WKjn "surrounded and dispersed. 
Sergeant Smith said.

Tlie caravan of cars and trailers, 
eight tn number, was first eeti 
proachlng Twin Falls on rout
93. A moment later, police wen__
-Uicy’re driving past lha county 
hosplUI."

City police'and SherKf l^wery 
conUcted the gypsies near the hos
pital, ordered the cars lo turn 
around and tlien stayed behind them 
until It was certain they would 

: ’Twin Falls.

Officials o f f  to 
Weed Conference

Den Potter, county commluloner. 
ccompanled by John N. Orlmtj, di

rector of ilic colmty burcsu of weed 
control, left for Boise at 3:30 p. m. 
yesterday.

They will attend a weed confer- 
ncc to be held In the 0»7hee ho-

291R ^ m m m  
riumblng & lieatlnt - 

Falrbanks-MorH 
HOME WATER SYSTE.MS 

C liff Simmoiw
13S ’Third Are. North

DlscusaJons on weed oontrol,- In
cluding Ulkj by ejtperls from- the 
various atatei, win Xeaturt tho two- 
day conference to b« held June 6 
and 7.

A field trip will close the meeting.

Wings, Commission, 
Given Clover Flier

CLOVER, June S — According to 
word received hero by Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Lierniin. their son. A/a 
Ralph K. Llerraan has been award
ed hLi Oliver pllofa wings and t 
pointed a second lieutenant in t 
army air forces upon compleUon 
his twin-enjlne advanced training 
at Enid, OU»,

W0.090 TO C. OF I.
CALDWELL, June 0 yP)-Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. aimplot. Caldwell, have 
contributed »60,000 toward construc
tion of a women’s dormitory at the 
Collrse of Idiho here. President W, 
W, Hall. Jr, dlscloacd today In a 
college financial report.

— H. C. LITTLE-----
OIL

FURNACES
and Space Heaters 

Avallabb now la Limited 
QusntUlea

Let lu  install one for jou .

ROB'T E. LEE SALES CO.
PLUMBING &  H E ATING  
42<MWMalnATe.a Ph.l89W

New Officers for 
lOOF in Jerome

JEROME. June 6~P. R. Mann, 
Jerome business man. « u  elected 
noble grand of the Jerome I.O.OJ. 
lodge St a meeting hfeld herv. Mann 
succeeds C. A. McIntyre. Other now 
officer named was George Easton, 
who Is vice grand. He succeeds Mr. 
Mann.

Holdover officers are Charles Kiel- 
nau. financial secretary; W. D. Sum
mer. treasurer, and W. H. Claar, 
recording secretary.

Mann and Easton wiU sen’o sU 
months terms In office.

TO SPEND SUMMER 
FILER, June 0 — Mrs. Boy Mc- 

Auiey-and-lnfant-son.-of-Chicago, 
arrived late Tuesday at the home of

r o m n a  u »  bond
BUBL, Jane 

fc«f<1t«d a MO b o n ^ ^ o g o t  on - 
K drunkeoMH ebtrpu- 
oecured ax Saturday, wonttj, «bd - 
tte bond was potted irhcn b* f r u  
released from cuitodr, ’

RSAD T1ME8-HBW8 WANT ACS

HI-HOLTOIGH
Open 7 Ml- to t MB. 

Now Operated hr
aod Boa Ctfwbsn

Peptl:Cela Cmpo»y:le”8'Ittmd Citi.ff. 

froiirfiiVed Bottler; PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. of Twin raUi '

“ NATURE ’S W AY 
SYSTEM”

OF
H E ALTH  A TTA IN M E N T.

Many conditions such as Sinus, 
May fever. Pelvic trouble. Muscle

tracM to faulty diet, are being 
treated with great success at the 
Nature's Way System, 2 »  Main 
Ave. No.. ’Twin Falls.
A CompcUnt staff is associated 
with Larron Colston, Naturo
pathic Physician, ull speclalltlng 
tn the use of Natures own meth
ods of helping the sick. Electri
city, Water, and the use of Es- 
sentlal Food Elements. Manual 
Manipulation is, of course, one 
of the main features.

N ATU RE ’S W A Y  SY^STEM

tl4 Main Are. No, Twin Falls 

Telephone 14C0 

Hour*—9 a. m. te 8 p. m.

Specialist 
Coming

Why suffer from hernia and the ever present danger of a 
strangulation when the new Dobbs, beltless. strapless, bulblcis 
tru« can give you comfort and tecuriiy?

Tlie Inventor. Rev. Dobbs brought about this new kind of 
truss tliat is soft and concave, that fits and holds like thf 
hand. Play ball—go swimming—horseback riding—golfing—In 
fact you can forget you have a rupture when you are properly 
fitted with a Dobbs tru-y.
Kingsbury's Prtwrlptlon Pharmacy offers you the service of 
an expert fitter for one day only. Saturday, June Sth, Make 
>-our appointment carly-Phone or write.

Kingsbury’s Prescription 
Pharmacy

w ai Warberg-a. Adr.

3  Ibty and health- &
(ul. Msler digest- B

ed. mors ptUt- B
able. A n«v treat H

in milk. Tr7 tt ■

rreah Your Gt«e«n
t Bene DeUreriet Weeir

Y S S I K f SF*r Serrks Pheas H

AD M INISTRATO R ’S

P U B L I C  S A L E
at 506 3rd Ave. West, 3 blocka west o f Park H old

THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 2 P. M:
HOUSEHOLD GOODS— 5 Picce Red Pluah Front 
Room Suite, Center Table, 9x12 Rug, 2 Dining Tnblea 
and Chairs, 3 Heavy Rockers, Bookcase with Mirror 
and Desk, Circulator Heater. 2 Linoleum Rugs 0 x9  
and 9x12), 2 Large Oak.Dresaers, Commode, Buffet, 
2 Beds Complete—one extra spring, Illinois Range, 
Electric Reading LaUip, 2 Electric Irons in good 
condiUon, “ Elec Bee”  Vacuum Cleaner (good con- 
d ltion), Household Scales, Dishes, Meat Chopper, 
Aluminum Pons, 3 Electric Heaters, Ice Box, Iron 
Board, Men’s Bicycle (good condition), 1927 Pon- 
tiac Sedan with good rubber tires, Ball Bearing Lawn 
Mower (good condition), Tent (10x12), 2 Step Lad
ders, 1 ladder 18 ft. long.

I'OOLS
ShM U a t  Outfit complete. Set Pipe Dies i/* lo  1 
Inch, Set o f 8 long wood BiU, 2 Grindstones, 
w  o  r  Trowles, 1-Man Crosscut
Saw, 2 Gram Scoops. Planes, Braces.

and other Articles too numerous to mention.

ANKO BOSS, Administrator
0. E. K U sb, Auct. D. M. Cheney, Clerk

HONOR DAD^BY GIVING HIM A USEFUL
GIFT FROM STORE ‘

THE GONDE Mi iKER
S a v e  Time and 

Labor
Witfi this Fine 

Milking Equlpmoitt

The Conde Milker has ni»- 
mcroua special featurei, of 
'which theie are ju»t a few: 

SalsMW rdl wllh lisM 
r»t«r»d Air 
r*PP»i Tn« v«i»M 
A Clow iW ii a|war< lo larml

The Vacoum Suppliers arc 
completely assembled aod 
tested before leaving die 
plaac They are obtaiaabk 
ia  two sizes electric motors 
as weU us gas engines, an<l 
arc ready for installatioa 
you fcceive ihcm.

SEE US 
BEFORE YOU BUY

Genuine Hereford Drnnd

TEXAS
SADDLES

Made Irom Ilncst quality prime 
leather. Soil, deep flcece lined, 
built on iturdy Iramej. Fancy 
hand tooicd [uitterTU, Btronglf; 

and buUt to take lU

Sleeping Bags
Filling material 100?« nil 
wool. Approx, IlnUhed stic 
3<*77. Approx. Bro-̂ s wclglit 
6 lbs.

$16.95
T T

HELP FATHER SAVE 
MONEY ON HEPAIRS 

FAMOUS GLEN ROBERTS

Welder
AltematluK cu rren t 
tramfonner type, em
ploying the principal of 
flux dlvcriloo - to pro
vide steplfM control of 
current output. Model 
25 . . . rango 20 to 330 
amps,

PRICED O N LY

$199-50
THE N E W

“TRINDL”
SITTEB INDU6TBIAI.

Arc now in stock. Full specifica- 
tionH on request. Ask to. sec 
these wonderful timo and money

STEEL
Tool Boxes

Duco flnhli. Hniidy tray 
Inside t»x. Ideal flailing 
tackle boxes.

2.49 ... 2.98
T T T ~<r

KER-O-KILL

Weed burner and dlilnlecllns torch. Tank 
4 gal. capacity, with funnel lop, all welded 
construction, made of 18 and 20 gouge 
steel. Complete ^Ith 60 lb. air pressure 
gauge.

Spin Master

W A TER  SI'RINKLER
Control your showers with the Rleger epln 

master. Excellent conatructlon. turbine 
principal. Aluminum spinner and body.

$ 1 9 . 5 0 $2.16

SO UTH -BEND
“EXCEL-O RENO '

Camp Stools FLY LINE
New Wtmvt 
Ply-e.Tec

Seat Ck)vers
For 1M2 Ford 2-door. Only

$ 1 0 . 9 5

ine hardwood legs.
yards. 

Size F

ntorj Obsten
Hand Saws

Cress cut. a«“.8 point.

$ 3 . 7 5

t t t

rUK I^M

Canvas Wall Tents
Wall tents. Size 8’x l0 'x86". Weight 
10 01,

$ 1 8 0 0
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HA-nOHAL RSPRESETrrATIVU

IS THIS O N E  ON US?
It  costa money to be a conRrcssman. Of 

coursc, the Job pays pretty well. too. But by 
the time the legislator has paid the overhead, 
his 810,COO a year, w h ile  still not hay. ho5 
shrunk consldernbly.

There's the matter o f housing, for one 
thing. Even when he finds a place to live In 
Washington he haa to pay  lor It. And he has 
to keep a residence In his home city for re
turn visits and for the dark day when the 
fickle electorate may vote him out o f a  Job.

He has to dress up In store-bought clothes, 
and do a good bit of entertaining. Frequently 
he needs more secretarial help than hla cleri
cal allowance will buy. And then there are 
telephone and telegraph charges and many 
other Incidentals of tha t sort.

But probably the biggest item on the con
gressman’s budget Is the business o f trying to 
get reelected. This requires frequent shut
tling between Washington and home, besides 
the many ordinary campaign expenses. It's 
particularly tough on members o f  the housi 
who must go through th is  every two years a 
long as they sock to hold  olflcc.

It  Isn't hard to believe, then, th a t expense 
take a healthy bite out o f  that ten grand per 
annum that the congressman receives. And 
it  Isn't particularly surprising tha t the boys 
and girls of the house should have voted 
themselves an extra S2.500 a year by way of 
expense money. .

Wo think that our senators and representa
tives deserve 'more money, eventually I f  not 
now. We need important men fo r  the Impor
tant Job that congress has to do. W e may not 
get them If they must bear a financial loss 
to  perform this scrvlce. And we certainly 
shan’t get a representative group if  congress 
attracts only those w ith  ample outride In
comes.

But we can’t say wo lik e  this “ tax-free”  fea
ture of tho new house appropriation. Wo 
haven’t seen the language of the b ill and, not 
being a Philadelphia lawyer, we might not 
understand It If wo had. Yet we’ve  heard of 
no representative arising to  deny tha t the ap
propriation Is tax-free.

The law on expense accounts says that re
imbursements from employers (In  the repre- 

-Bentatives’ case, the United States govern- 
' m ent) must be entered as part o f Income. 
Later the actual expenses paid through these 

: reimbursements may be deducted In arriving 
at what all readers o f Form  1040 w ill fondly 
remember as "adjusted gross Income."

We don't know how tho representatives In
tend to bypass this law b y  making their ap
propriation tax-free from  tho beginning. We 
don't care particularly. W e  want to  see our 
lawmakers get a fair shake, But we don’t 
think they should vote themselves special 
privileges when the rest of us are paying 
taxes aplenty, and not squawking too hard 
about it, either.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

SCANDAI/—Th« raoit coiwpleuou* e**rople of ihe 
evU of tbe unlority lystcm on capltol tml U Jo2m 
B. RuiUn'i chalrmuuhlp of the bouM committee 
on wtr leslalttlon. He hu ienerat«<l m Di»oy per- 

‘ 10 much 111 leeUns within ttUi group 
that he hlmieU double whether 

.hearlnp on torely needed refoniu 
. c»n be concluded la tiia mm future. 
,1 Although veteniu of the present 
'itniggle will luffer serloutl? unless 
Uie whole lyitem of huKUlng Lheir 
(JliJlculllei U overhauled, the touile- 
halred man from Mlufulppi reaenU 

'jail efrorta at Improvement. Ue haa 
•'delayed action on many mtMure* 
dulsned to ameliorate deplorable 
conditions. Inatead, he devotes m 
of his enerjy to denouncing Impar- 

-   ̂ , tlal critics, and to ensftaienl of a tur Tw*.r bonij, prppoMj that wlU ceat many 
billions or dollars.

He haa blocked an ef(«tlve Investigation of hos
pitals. despite evidence of overcrowding, ehortagei 
of personnel and equipment, neglect of the occupanu. 
Wiien nn Indeccndent Inquiry waa proposed by ad-- 

President Roosevelt, including Mrs. 
emard M. Baruch, he Instn 
lit InstltuUons In their dlstrtcu, 
anagement to the Imminence of

flooecvelt and 
congreiimen to 
tipping off ihe 
ln^ (̂ctlD .̂

)wcd I

aJlA of 
Ip of the 
nalcly, Ui<

Interest In Rep, Edith 
rate bureau of medlcln 
Idea gained popularlt; 

ftllons, he ajsumed the

irofesilonat aoldler organlzat 
clerniu of Foreign Wnrs 
?«icran.v play olong wuii 
any minor favors during pe 

when his committee waa a cotnparati 
It unit, arid now they are reluming 
- But unJais tils coUeagues destroy 
;rol by outvoting him on majo 
if mlUloni of former fighting m 
lonal icandaL

I Amerli

order

BFOWDER-Re-emerience of E»rJ Browder threat- 
18 to complicate the admlnlatraUon’a determined 
•tempt to reach Jlnol ngrecment wltli Ruula on slJ 
ic Internntloiinl problems which liavo atralncd reia- 
oiis between the two allies In tho Inat fc .... 
c has hinted that he may revive the national

arty, which was disbanded In May 1944 on 
5ra Moscow.
iluarlea dtscended on Uie San Francisco 

conference by the hundreds, and Ujcy have establblicd 
hcnilquarter.̂  In the caplul. As always, they have 
put Moscow’s concerns ahead of Waahlngton’s,

The state deportment entertains grave doubt that 
Browder haa been given the green light by Stalin 
In the present crisis, "Uncle Joe" has frequently ex- 
pressed contempt for the American communbu In 
conversations with our dlplomata and bush 
But any indication that domestic communLiu an 
again Interfering In our foreign policy through propa 
gnnda wlUi certain groups, especially radical lobo: 
units, will provoke resentment here and make Preal- 
dent Truman’s task far more difficult.

>f Just such a development thai
led the hout 
a pcrmanen ba.'ib. Members recalled 

e mvolved In the war In J 
enemies of our national defei 
e communists. Not until a 
by Hitler did the Soviet s 
campaign of stirring up dlsi

H OW  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  FR O M
P E G L E R ’S A N G L E

HEW TORK—A* people usually 
do *ho hare Just won ft bltUr war 
we are setlnc rather ailly about th< 
Oermftiu asd riving the Ruslana i 
great BdrantAce, 
free. All we hear 
.. . .tr aide of th« 

line la that the 
rm an  peopls 

. IntferenUyand 
ndally bad. which 
Is purs Hitlerism 
'  :'ou, deayln*' 
our own old and 
cherished princi
ple of Individual 
guilt, and that tot

s v r . “,oS'a
punishment, wo should reduce 
Qtrmans to the land. By our Oer- 
msni I  mean those In our jurlsdli 
tlon.

But haa arybody heard any such 
talk from the RussUns? Oi 
contrary, right up to the fall of 
Berlin, the Ruslana were assuring 
the Oermana that It waa not their 
purpose to obliterate them 
to decimate them promiscuously and 
nothing waa said about any Ruaslai 
IntenUon to destroy their heavy in. 
duslriea In the Russian tone of oc> 
jpatlon. Their plan thua seems to 
t to recognize and confer positions 
1 those surviving Germans who 
tre communlats before Hitler fl- 
Illy achieved full power, wherein, 
icldentally, th ose  communlsU 

greatly aslsted him. excepting, how- 
thcee ex-ccrmmunlsta who be- 

coruplcuously bad personal 
jiiils.

It may be assumed the Ruulana 
win kin many of their captives, clvl- 
lltns as well as aervice people and 
women aa well as men, and that they 

riuuport masses of them as 
to Poland and Russia to build 

better cities and dams, roods and 
great public works. Meanwhile, 
r part of Oermany the destnjc-

fc about plowing under the ruins, 
to speak, and making it Impos- 
le for them ever to manufacture 
ylhlne more formidable than har

monicas. cuckoo clocks and musical 
bird-cages. Does anybodj- belli 
that the Russians will destroy a 
fsctorles that are capable of mn 
ifacturlnB anything that Russia 
leeds for her ov4-n u.ies both In Rus.

certainly had th* strongest per*onal 
reasons to d « la «  htawlf in for a 
personal p(«ee of the tight even If 
he had to b« content to ship as a 
raetsman ea a cargo veasel. I  can 
understand why the Oennana made 
a refugee of him aU right,

SHU be Is on the air and all over 
the place, ahootln* off hU face with 
a Weber and Fields dialect, and lec
turing us on our duly and our de
mocracy and hollering for the mas- 
sacre of all Oennan officers except 
tho company officers and so tnany 
others that the actual physical work 
of butchering so many people would 
destroy every decent Instinct tn all 
concerned.

Another of our brave conversa
tional commandos is that contempt
ible and utterly shameless commu
nist thief. calUns himself Wllilam 
Oallmor. which U not his real name, 
who was only 29 when the war broke 
out and Is only 3i now and weighs 
300 pounds, according to his cri
minal record. He wiggled off the 
hook when h» was caught stealing 
his fifth automablle by declaring 
that he was suffering from a com
pulsion neurosis, which la one of

V Hopkins can persuade the

rcsurrccted

an has taken full 
Harry S. Truman’s 
to the poit-Parley 
a party Democrat

t length

MANPOWER E CO NO M Y
We : Where mcmber.>5 of the teamster.s 

union In New York—one of the country’s 
hungrier cities these days— are refusing to al
low  out-of-state truck drivers to unload per
ishable produce at the c ity ’s markets until 
they have paid $86 Initiation fees to  the New 
York  local.

This seems to be a variation on the team
sters' practice, long since sanctioned , and 
blessed by tho United States supreme court, 
o f putting a paid-up member beside the non
union driver of a truck at the limit o f  a local's 
jurisdiction, and collecting a day’s pay for 
the member's Just sitting there doing nothing

In  many cases, perhaps the majority, thi 
drivers of these produce tructs are the farm 
era who raise the produce and who have no 
earthly reason for jo in ing the tcamsti 
union. The union’s practice of collcctlng 
wages for their members from these truckers 
has never won much applause from  anyone 
except the supreme court. And we don’t think 
tha present levying of tribute In New York, 
where food Is scarce, will be much more popu
lar.

But perhaps we should give the teamsters 
credit for changing their tactics. This way 
they aren’t employing scarce manpower aa 
non-drlvlng stooges.

POtlTICS—Robert E- Han 
command of the political crew 
ship of stale. The end has cc 
period when the endorsement 
was more often a UablUty than an asset for 
pauiot eeeklng a spot on the federal pay 
length of a man’s service around headqu 
the polling booths will mean more than 
of his hair.

National Chairman Hanncgan had won FDR to 
this viewpoint just before the latter's death, but 
nooscvelt's ac(iulcsccnce was due largely to hts desire 

slough palronnge problems In the postwar era. 
His *ucces.ior, however. U a dyed-ln-the-wool partLsaa 
—a charactcrUilc of most Missouri Democrats, While 
not subscribing to the spoilsman theory, he believes 
firmly that the workers should be rewarded, and that 
members of the dominant regime should accept full 
responsibility.

And there ore going to be plenty of Jolu, Many 
Roojoveltlans have quit or are preparing to receive 
their walking papers. The treasury haa ajked author
ity to name 6,000 new Internal revenue agcnLs, and 
that was once the national chairman's bailiwick.

on be headed by a uood 
expand, ond so will OPA 

Rep. Clinton P. Andei 
and other recon'

Agriculture, which i 
New Mexico Dcmocri 
under the program 
has outlined. Surpli .. . 
lion agencies will need larger personnel.

Rebuilding the political machine is a necessity If, 
iverybody expects. Truman seeks reeleellon. FDR 
.lad aUowed It lo fall apart, trusting to his vas 
popular following to return him to the White House 
Those millions may now go their different poIlUca 

. and Truman wUl have to depend on a stralghi 
san voU In 1048.

“ W ASH ING TO N  C A L L IN G ”  BY

M ARQUIS C H ILD S
WA8H1NOTON ~  ........... ...

America are honoring Thomas 
Mann on his 70th blrthdsy. This 
In recognition of his lUture os

produced the hor 
rore of Dachai 
and Belsen. 1 
think 11 Is Impor- 
Unt to remember

of his moit Impor
..........-, 'Duddenbrooks’' nm

•The Magic Mountain," wt 
lUhed In Oermany in the ’I 

..........  first of I

: pub'

illng with the BlbUei
of Jotrpu. Uie monumei 
Ihst was completed last year with 
the pubUcatlon of "Jo«ph, the Pro-

e series.

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEW S IN

N E W  Y O R K
ROBOTB-Laiest WPB announcemenU brUig hope 

that the public will soon benefit not only by new 
;hlngs Invented during the war but also by the im
provement In sundard products and technique*. 

New York scientists declare that In many ways
..........  |3 the more Important.

Increased efficiency

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
m r w o  THE NAZIS TO WORK 

While the Ruulaas sometimes exasperate us we 
admire the sU»l*bt to# la which their minds work 
Md the s^ed wlih which they Implement their 
thloklnc vltb aeUon.

rm  tataac*. it u revealed that ot the 1,060,000 Oer- 
sun prisoners tha RuvUds have captured since the 
lUireader a week igo, SM.OOO over the week-end. 
many we already en route cast to befln repalrlaa 

dwasge Uiey did to Russi* In four yetr* of war 
While the ABglj-Amertcan foreei feed their pris- 

tmors tn JdU&en la their European camps, and will 
Ipr many »«k *  while a plan is b«ln« worked out. 

ItmtUai cet Uulr priHoen t« vorle right away; 
whUbi lay time arsuJa* about it. 

W h tte ^  ti •»kT» U lx f  we «e« no reaeon irhau 
•M W  *lsy the iDose itcppln* krauu shouldn't pick 

Uu thirre beeo so recklessly »c»tterlii« 
•n nm  SUrope. We can think o f np bsttw antidote 
fop Uub iftsfixok  c o D p la x ^ tm p a  f t e o  Fresi.

lower operating 1 tlierefore
cheaper goods for the consumer, 
MlUtary secrecy still ■ 
type* of manufactured : 
as reconversion progrciii

One of the greate 
su-ange name s«r 
tiny. gadgets

boons has

... .......... .. which control Urge
lachlnes. The familiar thermostat 

I  which staru and stops the fueling 
of a furnace Is In this category. 
There are counUess contrivances 

of this nature In prospect. Tlie necessity for speed 
and accuracy In battle jllmulated the making of all 
sorw of gyro-actuated co.ntrol devices, such as ai 
malic plane pilots—impen’louj to altitude, tempi .. 
ture, faUgue-and robots that steer huge warships 
end aim great cannon.

PRINTING—A marvelous instrument is the sla- 
bUUer in the tank which keeps U»e gun at a proper 
elevaUon regardless of JolU from rough terrain.

Without It even crack shots in rugged Okinawa 
could not score more than one per cent hits. Y «  our 
men average seven bulU'-eyes In every 10 bursts.

This principle wUl be applied in color printing 
after the war. Many metropolitan newspapers plsn 
to use color in plcturu and advertisements every day 
as they now do for Sunday comic and adventure strips. 
HlUierto. a drawback has been the time necessary to 
adjust plates so that colors do not overlap Incorrectly 

• appear as a confused hodgepodge of hues. Btit 
. atablUier will keep the reds, yellows and blues 

properly registered.
Tho device will also be eapbyed to stabilize railroad 
ST seau artd berths. Hereafter, the sleeper will not 

be shaken out of hU wits at 2 a. m. when a careless 
inglneer suddenly remembers to stop at a Junction 
to pick up a Qllk car.

Ownen who have bad trouble ttarUa« thilr can 
after ahowen because water u Sn Ui« motar ot wlrtns 
wm no longer u  subjeeted to this delay. A special 
Insulating fluid has been produced ler aniphtoloui 
vehicle* la the Pacific ivsmps and tor use during 
monsoons. Thti will bt sprayed on psasenger ear. a ^  
commercial trucks. Zt protecu batUtr terolaali.

’Tliomis Mann left Oerminy when 
Iltlcr came Into power. He went 

Into exile. Of an old HanteHlc fnm- 
uy. long rooted in the BslUc port 
of luebeck, he went cut to resUt 
by every means ha could the try- 
rant who had seized ponfr over his 
native land, A noteworthy series of 
shortwave broadcasts he made lo the 
Otrman people was published li 
1313 under the title, “Llilen Ger
many." It Is Important lo remembi 
todiy that there were miny 0 «: 
msns who, like Thomas Wann, wei 
out Inlo the world to fight nail tyi 
anny.

Ill 1533, not long after Hiller took 
over, f visited Luebeck. partly In 
d«r to see the scene of -Budden- 
broolu" and the birthplace of ’Thi 
-- Mann. Because of leiuts of 

ucilon, I waa received In several 
Its and soon I found myself ]i 
junjer group—sons and daugh- 
oI the leading cltltens of thi

Uiey t
and thj

: So « '«  made a curious kind of pil
grimage. Porgettlnf their reccnlli 
acquired prejudlci 
much of the Mann I 
hl.-itory of-Lucbeck.

The German peoi>! 
heeded this creative t 
one time enjoyed sue 
jjopularlty amongst tl- 
Creotlve artist. wlUi hts sensitivity to 
moods and attltudrj. foreshadows 
what is unforseen by more practical 
men. During the troubled twenties, 
Mann wrote a itory called "Dlsor- 

arly Sorrow’’ that ahowed. 
had had the sense to see 
nlogratlon of old patterns

barbarism.

der and 
If anyon 
It. the d 
and old 
chaos ai 

Moral
Ing- The value of money 
In the mad Inflation that 
to have been p<trt of the calculated 
policy of the masters of 
The familiar world wo.? dlsiolvlnj
i-hllc older 3ked

were courteous snd, after 
me the medieval houses 

e of the other sijhts, they 
e If there was anythtag Inasked ...............

particular that I 
.-anted

that hid been the setting for 
dtnbrcoks” and I wanted to 

ihere Mann had lived, 
produced an Intercjt 

acUon. They were tom bei 
pride In the home to
whose fame had spread ________
disapproval of what they consider
ed hts dUIoyalty.

"Well, well taJce you there,” said 
one of them finally. -We don’t hki 
his politics. We don’t like uHat hi 
has done lately. But we know that 
he Is a great writer,'

le house

luthor

i-aa almost a boast among 
lass and upper-olaas Oer 
they had nothing to do 

politics. That was a vulgar business 
those who cared for It. Mann 
self had admitted that this 
e or leas his altitude.
I this is a moral for us here In

....:rlca. Too many Americans
been Indifferent, or have assumed 

. - iperlor. to the boslnes. 
If politics, which is everybody’s bus-
Ines The

y soimd

1 great

happi 
today.

At 70, ’Thomas Uann. 
democrocy, has flnlahed 
work of hla life. Tha ston 
through the five volumes of tho Jo
seph novel Is like a great river. Now 
is broad, placid, siow-movlng. Again, 
as In the lempUtlon by Potlphsr’s 
wife in the sensuous setting of old 
Egypt, It moves swutly and turbu- 
lently.

We in America can be proud that 
Mann found a refuge among us and 
leisure and quiet In which to finish 

masterpiece. In a lecture In 1B9S 
proclaimed "the coming victory 
democracy," This is one proof 
t it Is here.

T he BIBLE
Ben is the key vane In tha 

Bible reading passaca fer leday 
•elected from tha tojarlean re- 
vtaed venloD by the Ber. 8. a  
UeCaUUUr.

A letter from Cpl. Uurel O. Bar- 
3er requesting said view or views 
las been received si thusly: 

"Though I know you must be aw- 
:ully busy, I am wondering If you 
;ouIdn‘t find a lUUe time to spent' 
n helping me secure an air view. oi 

Just any view ot Main and Sho
shone In nur lovely city.

‘Twin Falls district la my homt 
loiigh I hoven’i lived there fo:

transport command, and Idnhi 
seems so far away. as. lo niy knowl 
edge, we receive no paper fron

"Maybe the picture will help ti 
pass the long, dreary days and will- 
trj- nights of my extended stay

I be complied ' ..
( to Jim Spriggs 
Cirlion of thi "

His request w 
pronio, accordl 
and Mrs, VIvla 
of C. bailiwick.

(Incldenully. any of you consU- 
tuents wanting to send the lonely 
gent something along this line can 
do eo through the C. of C. or Pot 
Shots.) • • , •

Dear Pots:
They tell me Uie customer In the 

3arber chair was "mu«" Harry El- 
rock. Tlie barber, nsme unmentlon- 
ed account I  don’t wanna ruin his 
professional reputation, nicked 
Harry’s chin twice. Whereupon H 
waved the barber sway, tat up, esk- 

gUss of water, proceeded 
drink and Bwlsh the wo- 

d inside his mouth,
"Wliat’s wrong?" asked the bai

her purpose to dominate by persua
sion, If possible, but anyway, to dom- 
niite? Thoeo factories Include somi 
if the greatest armament works In 

'•orid.
Is Impossible to overlook 
n this ferocious talk from 
That la that most of it and 
most blood-thirsty proposali 
from men In tho United States 

vho comfortably sat out the war 
»nd made a lot of money on the 

Dir and In print, although there 
Isn’t a wrlUr among them who could 
get by on any rewTlte desk, calling 
Hitler and Hlmmler dirty names. 
They are not elderly men nor so old 
but that, starting five years ago, they 
could have wangled their way to 
grips with the nasla somewhere, 
somehow.

One that I have In mind Is a com

ing (hat he couldn't control his lar
cenous Impulses, a common weakness 
if thieves.
AfUr a year under glass he wos 

leclared curcd but the army seems 
o have Uken a double-Jolnted atti

tude ton’ard him. He is allowed to 
lecture to ahell-shock patlenU who 
got that way honestly from personal 
experience with high explojlves In 
action and tell them how he fought 

back so far that nowadays 
pass a strange ear at the 

curb and not even monkey with the 
IgnlUon. But ha Isn’t the kind of 
man the army wants for personal 
portlclpatlon In the war against ag
gressors enough to come and get him.

I don’t know whether or not you 
ould call Ihls a preachment for 
soft peace with Germany Init I 

Jn’t much care what anybody calls 
It. I do know, however, that If you 

this propaganda that as of a 
certain date all Germans l>ecamn 
bad Germans you are swallowing 
whole the most abominable article 
of Hitlerism, which was Jewish ro- 
clal guilt and all-round perfidy. And 
I have observed that this doctrlno 

>t noisily from propogan- 
nre members of a group 

has suffered moat from thU 
thing and repudiated It when It 
led to them, as all the rest of 
•pudlatcd It.
think wa ouRht to consult the 
Ing men on our course with our 
s of ths Germans but I sea no 
jn to discriminate betw’een the 

Germans and the lUllan people u-ho 
ere bad fascUts only becau.ie they 
ere Inefficient at It and would have 
en the most overbearing tyrants on 
irth If they had won.
But we are Just blowing off steam 
fien we talk of demolishing Ocr- 
nn lndustr>- and reducing the Oer- 
nn people to tho status of clods. 
Id tell ourselves that they were nil 
illty because they are Germnns.
Germany from at»ut 1D3S on, a 

an had lo submit to Hitler to keep 
it of n concentration camp and 
icn war came they all had to fight 
lether they were nails or not.

BOB H O P E
It Says Here—

B*k mv*

ber.
"Not k thing," d Har . “I ’m

me & -A c ts  15:1-29, Key 
e :  16:28: "F o r  it oeemed 

good to the Holy Spirit, and 
to us. to lay upon you no 
jr e a te r  burden than these 
noceasary things.”

When Zskimo snow houses melt 
durliv the warmer seasons, the a -  
klaol live in skin tents.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS QLSANED rBOM TnS FtLKS OF THI ’rDOBS-NEWB

IS TEARS AGO. JUNE », IMO 
Ults V*r» Msrtln went lo Burley 

ul evening to visit friends there.

Mn. A. L. Rsqua, Um* B«ch. Is 
her* for a \-isit for about 10 day* 
vltb frlrads and rtlatlvei.

Mr. and Un. a. R. Baeoa, chleaco. 
are here, the guesU of their son. R. 
A. Bacoo. OD Buehatua gUwt.

n  I'EARS AGO. JUNE C. ItlS
Sidney LyU. well known piano 

tuner. U at the Perrine.

O. F. Strobeck has gone to Carey. 
Idaho, to contract for the buUdlnf 
of a school house and a sarage.

WUb«r Qulgtey and Walter 8. 
Bmltto. CastlefonL were In Twtn 
m is  tb « flnt of the week.

Hie Womeo'i OoUd of Uia As- 
censlon ehnrch will meet In the 
pastor'* study aU day Thursday to 
Mir for Ui( Red Crott.

n S H  BTOItV
Bill Adams felt pretty good aftei 

hauling In a three<pound 17>lnct 
trout at Balmon reienolr eundsy.

But tHb husky Iroul weakened his 
leader, and when a perch hit thi 
hook, off cam# about 13 Inches of 
leader.

An hour UUr Bill felt a nibble 
on his new leader—and pullid In »  
small perch. And danged If that fish 
didn’t still have In Its mouth thi 
missing hook and letder.

D e a r  P o tt-
JtnESIKG

Thljll alay you.
It’s excruciating.
Thtre wai a prelly merry party 
I a certain Twin Falls resldenu« 
1 one of our "•ui” avenues, yinal- 
one husband founil his wife mus

ing: also missing <ru one of the 
kla members of tht parly. The 

husband spotted a clc<«d door, and 
Indignantly kicked upon said door 
He klckcd It open, strode In-and 
there was the missing male member 

the party reciting poetry, honest, 
to the missing Udy. —D» tec tire

“GOOD" (?) OtD DAYI 
Dear Third Man:

Heard a certain Igcal horseman 
tcUtng about the old Julep drink 
made from dried com sod sugar ta 
the Idaho prohiblUoD days.

- S U d Ui  B M
FAMOUS LAST LINE 

”. . . Wen. I hope ie (ora eU 
the furnace by Jnly <I . . .'’

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TU* XBtBD BOW

WASHINGTON — I ’ve jasl beet 
over lo the Pentagon building check
ing up on how the point syjten 
for mlUtary discharges Is working 
You kncAr that ony OI with 8;

points Is auto
matically ellglbli 
for release. ThL 
Is the first tlmi 
In history thai 
any U. B. soldlei 
has eve r been 
w o rr ied  nboui 
getting any polnu 
higher than 7 oi 
11. ■

One private hai 
never been out ol 
the country and 
you should hi 

;n how he listed hla as points . 
pnlnU for being tha father of c 

child and 73 points for slttl 
through one Bob Hope camp shoi 

soldier overseas was V(.. 
happy, even tliough he had only 6i 
points. It didn’t get him discharged 
. . .  but It did get him promoted to 
tha lop floor of his fox hole. They're 
even flying the boys back. I don’t 
know whether the boys are happy 
or not but one prlvste arrived three 
hours ahead of his plane.

And It's really hard for them to 
get used to tho Idea that they're 
bock home. The first morning home. 
one OI got up and spent the day 
looking throush his mother's gera
nium plants for snipers. But things 
are going to be a lot different with 
these boys when they get home. Just ■ 
imagine »  teacher trying to tell aa.

• corps colonel that If he 
Slop being tardy he'll never 

3 high schooll

Pressure Cooker 
Tests in Emerson

EMEltSON, June e-MIsj Horence 
Schulu will test pressure cookers ot 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Corlcss on 
June 15. This will be an all-day 
meeting.

The pressure cookers will be test
ed In the morning, followed by the 
regular meeting after noon. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be held at

Anyone desiring to have a cooker 
tested should bring It to Mrs. Cor- 
less' home by evening of June U. It 
was sold today.

A T  A L L  DEALERS

WE
GUARANTEE

our welds to hold and . . .  our guaran* 
toe is your protection and not juet 
an argument. Bring your mainten
ance problems to us.

P lo m b ln g  •  PaiDt •  E leetrteftl S s p p D «

f
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Catholic Women 
Plan Anniversaiy 

Party on June 14
OfficcrB will bo instaJled at 

the annual birthday party of 
the Catholic Woman’a league 
to be held at the parish hall 
Thursday, June 14.

Mra. John Bolton will be in 
charge o f decoration which 
will observe Flag day.

Oflleers to b« iniUUed . . . ___
R«y Roache, president: Mm. Jehn 
Bolton, Ilrst vlM-prealdent; Mn, 
Fred Aduns. jecretftry; ilra. Oiren
Buchanan, correipondlnc »e€ret»ry; 
Mn. Clauds D«tw«lier. rtoordlng 
lecnltry; Mrs. M&iy Cahill, trea* 
*urcr: Mrs. Archie QutsneU, tlnui'* 
clal secretary and Mr*. Theodore 
Ooeckner. auditor.

Each member is asked to bring 
covered dtsli to the affair.

«  V «

Addresses Given 
By Wayside Club

The Wayside club met Tue.idsy 
afternoon at the home of Mra. Rob- 
en. Norrb. Mrs, Kenneth Olvens 
was co-hoit«M. Mrs. Ethel Flower* 
dfu and Mrs. Richard Calvert 
vUltors.

The proBTttin was conducted by 
Mrs, Lee Smith. Impromptu talks 
wrrc held. Mra, Florence Martin 
•R'on the prize lor the bcil im- 
promptu talk.

Other contests were won by Mn. 
Ann VosbiiTB, Mrs. Ethel Mnrtell 
and Mrs. Carrie Jones. Roll call wa.« 
aa'.wercd by members with descrip
tions of their wedding gowns.

The next meeting will bo held 
July 10 ot the home of Mn. Vosburg,

Calendar
Ladles' Aid of Immanuel Luther

an church will meet nt a p. 
Thur f̂iay at the church p.irlors.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Odd Dishes Recommended for Novel 
Containers to Make Flower Display

arranKe-

The Woman's Union Label league 
will meet lor a social at 8 p. 
Wednesday. Members are asked 
bring a pie and table service.

*  If ¥
Maroa Woman's club will mi 

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Homer 
Bean and Mrs. Lloyd HIU will be co
ll ostessw.

*  ^ *
Executive board of W. E. C, S of 

the Methodist church will meet at 
2:30 p. m. Thursday at the church

*  ¥
Because of the stale encnmi'nieiit 

Veterans of rorel^n Wars auxiliary 
•~-rl Thursdny, June 7, Instenrt 

• •• 'Hic session wlU ba held 
. ai the Moose hall.

Written tor NBA Berrlee by 
ALAN WAYNE 

StyUit of Iho Florlsti- Telegraph 
Delivery Auocladoa 

You con make flower 
menu twice as effective 1. 
use odd eontoliiers. For instance. 
What could be more appropriate for 
tulips ilian a Dtuch boy'.i wooden 
thoe? For a bonus of gnyety the 
natural wood shoe could be painted 
cerise or green with poster colors.

The water problem is ea.iity solved 
by using; a smaU bird baUi which 
flLs nicely into tlie shoe. However 
In the tulip arrangement pictured 
I used no water, but simply fuicd 
the shoe with broken fcm fronds 
and the tulips Ituted nearly five 
days, with only an occa.̂ lonal sprink
ling down among the ferns.

Vie Odd Dlshei 
Of course, wooden shoi';. ure 
Iways easily found, but Uicre 

any number of other unusual flower 
containers to be had In odd-shaped 

and dWics if you'll comb Uic 
or second-hand and antlout 

sJiops.
Old china teapots ,wiip tureens 

chocolate pots, bean crock.'i and 
c^kle Jnrs arc portlculvifly ndapt-

■■ nrrniiKemcnt

Order coal n il Warberg s. A

Try Gravy Boat
If you w

such as the shoe, try ......
Uiosa old-fashloncd Krnvy boats— 
the kind with a pedcstiil base and 
graceful handle. A metal flower 
holder about the size of a silver 
dollar will suppor^the tulips.

Mrs. W eiand Feted
QLENN8 FERRY, June D-Mem' 

bers of the Flrcmnn'.i uuxlllu 
tertalned at a fnrfwci: [wrty 
lodge haU honoring Mrs. Jack 
Weiand, who Is moving to Boise 

her husband and family. \Ve|.
. a railroad fireman, has retired 

because of lU health.
*  *  *

R ecite  Vows
HAOcy. June 6-DcLoic;. Loute 

Klncalde, Sonora, Cnllf.. and Alvin 
Jn '̂ph No\7, Sun Valley, ^tre unit
ed In tnarrlago by Judge GeorHc A 
McLeod June 2 at Hailey. 
bic ring ceremony wna uictl They 
were nttcndrd by IxDls Cl;ilrc .Model 
and Q, E. Smith, Hailey,

Plan M eet
JEROME, June 6—Members 

the Episcopal guild will meet Thurs
day evening at tJio home of 
Jnniea Purdy,

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATni 

Tad’s moUicr Is In the hospll

1 tlie r t of t
t him

................family for the
duration of the emergency. Grand
mother had to bring along another 
little grandson because she haa sole 
charge of him for the dura^on of 
the war. Fntlier works hard to «up- 
port the whole group.

One afternoon grandmother took 
two grandson.i to the shop 
some necessities. Tad. a third 
grandson, who had been visiting 
neighbor, returned homo to fl) 
them all away. He built a lltUe fl.. 
on the kitchen floor and pul hli 
clothes on It and burned them so as 
to render them quite useless. When 
grandmother returned he was sob
bing fit to break his heart and 
would not allow her to comfort him.

Feeb Insecure
When father heard the story he 

was frightened and apanked Tad. 
That night Tad got out of bed and 
again made a fire, and again burn
ed his clothes. He was .spanked 
again. All his father could get him 
to say was that nobody loved him, 
he loved nobody, and he didn't care 
That from a six-year eld child U too 
bad.

When a motlier goea to the hos
pital and Is away for weeks on end 
when somebody els# ukes her place 
In the house, and even a stringe 
child comes along, the children are 
likely to feel lost. Their mother Is 
thflr world. With her they are se
cure. Without her they aie loat 
Nobody on earth, no matter how 
willing, how derotcd, can fill the 
mother'# place in the child's heart 

Child's Reattlon
She may be the grentest fallun 

imaginable In other folk's eyes bui 
to her chUd ahc la the source of aL 
life, all Joy. all care. In her pres
ence he fears nobody and nothing 
but with her gone, he fear» every, 
thing and he can find no rest for 
his frightened spirit. In his dlstrew 
he U likely to do wild thlngi. thingi 
without meanta* in actuality bul

which relieve the 
the child Is endurlns.

When mother mau br .iivny, kec 
the child In touch with her some 
how. Talk to him about her, help 
nim to make aomcthlnR, - 
toy, anything he cnn tak. 
her. Place her photocraph by hh 
bed no he sec.? It ihe kisc tiiins nt 
night and tlio first thing in Hid 
morning. Take him to vl.nt her 
Teach him to pray for her dally 
and keep t e l l i n g • ■
lovts him, how ___ ____
him, and keep him close ... .,v> 
spirit.

He is not a bud child. He Is 
troubled, lonely frightened child.

DAV Auxiliary 
Names Officers; 

Reports Studied
Mr.v Frank Horejs was elected 

cominuiidcr of the Disabled Amcrl-
■ • Veterans nuxllliry at a meeting 

. nt the American Legion linll.
Other oUlcers chosen were Mrs. 
Dewey Julian, senlor-vlce-comman- 
<ler; .Mrs. W. c. Slone, Junior vice- 
commander. Mrs. T. M, Knight, 
clmphiln, and Mrs. J. A. Wright,

Ho;,plt.il welfare, reliabtlltal. ,̂, 
and Americanism annual repiortj 
wore given In preparation to send
ing the reports to the department 
mmunder for the convention that
■ 1 be held In Idaho Falls June :

Mrs. Dorothy OrUham, Mrs. Dor- 
Oiiest, Mrs. Emma Spencr ai 
Uc-sln̂  Jiillnn were inltlat 

the au.’Uliary.
Tile group completed plans f 
.......^Illjiiy's parllclp.itlnn In 11

.... ’junr"M"'M'r:.
M, KnlKhl wir 

nuxlllnry at llie tra
The next M’.'jion 

I the city park at noon June 
•hni a |X3t-luck luncheon wlU

*  *  ¥
Honors Daughter

SPRINGDALE. June 0 -  Mrs 
la.ilry Ciir ôn honored her dauKli- 
•r. I.yn, at a pnrty on her elghlh 
Irih anniversary. Games were 

pl̂ iyed, supervli.ed by Mcrllyn Bron- ; 
liefreshments were jened

Farewell Party 
Honors Families

RICHFIEXiD, June 6—A farewell 
party was hold at the L. D, 8. church 
honoring school Superintendent
Mrs, Marsden Stokes and Mr..... .
Mrs, Ralph King and family. A skit 
"First Day In School ” was presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Drown, Mr. 
and Mr». Lloyd Lee, Mrs. Vern 
Thomas. Waller, Albert and John 
Stevens, F. L. Mnnwlll with  ̂
Altjert Stevens acting as teacher, 

•Mu.'<lcal numbers wtre given 
Roy Hardy. Ila Manwill. neverly 
Clayton. Mjiry Lou Flavel, .Mrs. Ken
neth Johnson and dauahler, Bev
erly and Cirlcy Van Sjint. Qeorge 
EnRber-yin gave u Rpcel.il comedy 
m-.tumed as a primj. donim. Li.-.liop

the honor
William Flavel gai 
•ulilreM with ea 
Biie.̂ t.s rtspondlns 

The Ralph King .ijul .M, 
Stokrs families hiive Ijifn 
member.i of the Richflrlil I, 
church. Stokes ier\i.d ii;. ilijK 
Dlnlne Stake the |>n..t \r,ir 

¥ *  V-' '
Farew ell Held

HLER, June O-.K 
as given for Leo H

leaves .500n for i 
party was held a

War Mothers to 
Be Honored With 

Auxiliary Party
JEROME, June S-~W»r mothers 
World wsr 1 and n will be hon- 

ortd during the annual party, spon
sored by the American Legion aux
iliary at the Legion home JiVlday 
afternoon June 22.

Mr*. Aloyj Hof, president, 
pointed special committees to 
range pUns lor the event. Tliey 
Include Mr.i. E E. Connor. Mrs. 
n, H. Cslltn and Mrs. William 
Meiser. program: Mrs, C. Y. Wll- 
Uanuon, Mrs. WllUam Diehl. Mra, 
George Easton and Mr«, Fred Csrl- 
ton, refresbmtnts; tea tabic and 
llower arrangemenls, Mrs. ditcor 
Fort. Mrs. Ucrt Shlmmln and Mrs, 
Elmer Loomis, and Invitations. Mn. 
Qiis Calleii and Mrs. Jessie Baker. 

More new shrubs have been plant-
I recently »i the Legion auxiliary 

grountLr a wa.̂  reported, Mra. J. T, 
Ricketts and Mrs. L. W. Crnndall

.'c bee.T members of the commlt- 
In charKe ot planting new shrubs 
the auxiliary grounds,

II was snnounced that the 
lean War Mothers had donated 
cookies for the May shipment to the 
USO center.

A «0  wnr bond wlU be purchased 
by the niuUi;iry during the «eventh 
w-ar lo;in riru-e.

It wa.1 voted to present mothers 
who have ln.M sons In the present 
war wlUi sold star pins. Mrs. Law- 
rencc Grlltith wos announced as a 
new nicml)cr of the auxiliary.

The ntxi meeting will be held 
Monday. July 2. a potluck dinner 
will be served for members ot the 
auxiliary imrt the American Legion. 
Member.' of the refreshment, com
mittee Included Mrs. J. T. RlcketU. 
Mrs. A. A. Woodhead and Mrs. E.
Ln Turner.

*  *  ¥
Hold Card P a rty

EDEN, June 5—Eden Rcbekah 
lo<lsc met nt the home of Mrs. E 

Davidson, with Mrs. Irene Black 
sbtant hostess, rolloHing a busl- 
rji inretlng two tobies of bridge 
■re nt pUy. Prises for high score 
nt tf> Mn. Lucy Wright and Mrs. 

Violet Porter and low to Mrs. Jean 
Shcrrlek and Mrs. Violet Webo 
Traveling prlw was awarded Mrs. 
Maude Metcalf.

¥  *  f. 
Jay-C-ettes E lect

JEROME, June 8—Mrs. James 
olton ttcij electcd president of the 

Jerome Jay-c-ettes at a meeting 
held nt the I, 0. 0. F. hull. Women 
of .Teromr Syrlnga Rcbekah lodge 
'-r-\rd dinner. Other new officers 

•0 Mr.̂  Antfin Hof, vice-president; 
r.-:. Hohert D.iley, secretary, 
rs. Joe Day, ' treasurer.
Iiarli:. .Mnrslinll named 

delcfrate.

YWCA Club Holds 
Postwar Survey

Postwar wishes were dlsciuMd by 
raemben of the El* Blgm* Ounma 
group ot the Girl at •
meeting held In the YWOA room* 
MAiy Lou Smith, prestdsnt, wu In 
eharje of the meeUng.

The discussion was in conneeUon 
with a nationwide survey of the 
postwar wishes of t«cn-ag« glrU 
The group decided that their nujn* 
ber one wish Is to have "families 
reunited." and number two, "to fur
ther educ»tlonal opportunlUos 
throughout the country." The wUhes 
wUl be sent into the natlorial Girl 
n«ser%-es throughout the country In 
order to determine the Amtrlcaii 
glrrs Idea on the subject.

The remainder of the aftemoon 
wa.̂  spent hemming lea towels to be 
given to the Youth center n. 
anniversary gift. A guest at 
meeting was Joanne Rowberry. Pay.

The picnic originally scheduled for 
Juno 10 has been postponed until 
Juno 2«. A swimmer at Bonburyi 
will precede the picnic. Mr#. Har
mon Wolfe, sponsor. li In charge 
of arrangements.

Social Held
BUHL. June 6-H. H. H. club met 

with Mrs, Maude Richards for a 
social. Mrs. Ed Steward and Mrs. 
Wm Dalss were guests, Tso contesU 
weraconducKd, with prlxes going to 
Mrs. T. HaimiDnt and Mrs. Maude 
Start The name of Seaman FJoyd 
D*la« WB3 drawn for the soldler‘8 
gift of the month. The hostess serv- 

' ' " I  meeUng WlU be with Mrs. E, Rose.

Oranges, lemons, grapefruit and 
Unserlnes will keep better If stor
ed In a cold place.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

-------
OUT! n> Uirlin Uatllti Bum-

Rebekah Lodge  
H as Card Party

Membm of PrlmrcM 
lodgi cstertAtwl tbelr buiton4i JU 
a card Mrty Tueeday. enalog.

Un. ■nielraa Bigttu, TU«-«na«, 
PTBilded at tha buitnen meetttf
prtcedlng Um party. Mn. AUw BOV̂  
man. nc*)lasraitd.VMUnabi«toftt« .
tend because ot lllsess.

The commlttoe In chart* ot lh« 
party Included Mn. a«ttlc 
chalrnian. She wu aubted bf Mn. 
Don WUkd, and tfrt. Hut Tiatchtr.

’nia refreshment MmmlttM tn* 
eluded Mn. Myrtte Ballastyu, 
chslrtnan. asslsUd by MyrUo Aoder* 
son and M ». teoaanl Wolcott.

Hie next meeting will b« a pot* 
luck supper and wlU be tha final 
meetliv of the year. Zt will be held 
June IB.

¥ *  ♦
. Observes Birthday

FILER, June 6—Norma Jean Hawi 
kins celebrated her ninth birth ao- 
nlTersary with a theater party tot 
Mary Lou Pierce. Carol Reichert. 
Eleanor Reichert. Olorta Sadcett, 
Eirllne Krouse. Lois OUen, Dixie 
Bailey and Judy llawUtu. The gli1« 
returned to her home for a treastite 
hunt and refreahments.

< apMnl for......... -K Kirhutwii ntlm
n book. Snd TUUto CraU f»t

-W A N T E D -
LIVE  POULTRY

CiaHEST FBICEB FOS DZNB AND rBTEBfl
HOLMES PRODUCE tU tod A t * .  8a. rbaMt4TW

^  / %  w

. ..o r  drop in for Sunday supper
Homo t w t t t  home SMm« twic* ta  *we«t when frieads drop la -w ith fua 

ftod food and good refreshment. That’s the dme whep Coca-CoU, serrcd 

Icy-eold, is not only a dellctouj tre*t-bt:t a symbol, too, of good fellowsbipi 

Be «iro to keep Coke in your Icebos. There’* no more cordial way to show 

gfMdow hogpitality aad make young folks feel at home than by offering guejti 
the invitadon s  Coke.

•otriiB UHeii AurHoiiiT or th( coca.cola coarANr it

t w i n  f a l l s  COCA-COLA BO ri'L lNG  COM PANY

..a-Cola 
..B aalBially bur Cecs-C«U

wtofnMCeeeCeUCeBHRT.

The.o colorful dressM M d  play ,u ib  wore purch ..ri with 
m  eyo to your summer comfort and to round out the .elec
tion »  c have included many earlier atyles and marked them

' T ,  ' J "  ' '“ ' “ I " ■ “ i ‘ k " '  ■ires.es as easy to launder aa to look at. Come in tomorrow.

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK

at
SPRING AN D  

SUMMER STYLES  

INCLUDED 1/2 P R I C E
T IH IE MAYFAJE
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PARKE SEEKS ARCARG AS DERBY JOCKEY
Hoop, jr. Impresses In Downs’ Workouts

LO U ISV ILLE . June C (/P) — K, W. Hooper’s Hoop jr., 
trained by Ivnn Parke, Dccio, Idn., Tiicsiliiy impressed follow 
ers in a short workout nftcr nrrivin^ at Churchill Downs for 
the Kentucky derby Saturday, i ’nrkc, a former derby jockey, 
is sUH hopeful he'll -Rct Eddie Arcnro to ride the  son o f  Sir 
Galtahad 3rd. Today Arcaro 
nvill iknow i f  he'll have to 
remain in New York to ride 
the Greentrcn .stabic'fl Devil 
Diver in (he I\Ictropolitan 
handicap at Bl'lmont Park 
Saturday.

AlrxLi. linK ot the oiic-Lno punch 
the etut fxi>ccli 10 land In Uic der
by, took ovfr nt Itic dowiu wlicn 
he Joined some 15 otlicr llirer-y 
old? prcpplnK lor llic »7J,000 mile 
and one-qunrter race.

TTire* lightly rccnrclcd Ciinndlnii 
horses. H. C, I!aU:irs K.ilr Jester 
and Kenllworlh Lad. nnd Ben O, 
from T, C. Crnti.TMi’.'i Kciillwortli 
J.irni. nl.'O p\it In their ni)pcarnnce.

Ilul they were iilmn;.l /orKOlteii 
lu liorsfiiicn Inoked nt Alexis, well 
knll ton Of the liiiKlL'.h ctnlllon.
HtllopoIL-:, lro)ii Henry Lungcr'o 
ChrL̂ llani; fnrm nnd pronounced 
him R mixhty toURli looklntt lior.-;e.

'Hip Clirlsllann coll. lieforc leiiv- 
Inc New York jestmlay. worked the 
derby dlstjincc In 2:05 3/5. the Inst 
nimrter lii icconcl.-!. Tlinf.s I 
than two feconds oft the time tui 
td in by the xpccrty Count Fleet 
UliinlnB 1*0 ye;irs nuo.

Col, C. V, Whllney’.s Jocp, fnvorlte 
In a field that lack.? the cla.̂ , oI 
mlicr jear:i, will nrrlvc todny. com. 
plotlnB Uin contingent that will 
parade to the poM mound 4:30 p.m. 
wuflntnln war time.

.Mcnnltme, the sue of the field 
rciniilnccl .stutui quo. Best Effort, 
reeciitly |)urcha.'od hy Joe Paley, 
wa.s ordered withdrawn by Ills Los 
Aiigele.s owner nnd will leave the 
downs within n day or .\o.

Cut John Ooode ;.ald he dednltcly 
would name Tiger nubel, owned 
Jointly by Ned Urrnl anJ Wllllnm 
Talbot or P.irb, Ky. Arthur no.vc 
of Mt. Clcmerw. Mlcli, stuck by 
decision to pasa the Kentucky Oaks 
on Friday nnd run hi.', Jllly, MLiweet,
In the tlcrby. She ll be the only filly 
ftarter Blncc Gold Seeker In 1030,

U ta h  P itc h e r  H u rls  T hird  Shutout, 
Hits Homer to Give Reds Even Breale

Champion
PITTSBURGH, June,5 (/P)— The Pirates piled up a 9 to 1 

win over the Red.s a fter Ed Heus-ser.'Bountiful, Utah, blanked 
the Bucs for the accond time this season, 4 to  0, in the first 
game o f a doubleheadcr before 2,634 fons shiverintr in P itts
burgh’s June 5 on rccord.

In the second game the Pi
rates nicked four Red pitch
ers for 13 hits to scorc their 
nine runs in con.'jecutive ... 
ninss from the third to the 
sixth. The victory broke Ci 
cinatti’.s nine-game winning 
streak.

Ilcusaer

‘Red’ Embree 
Blanks Ti<;er.s

CLLVELAND, June (I (1’r-UlirllnK 
hh iMt game before Influcilon Into 

rrafil forcr.i, Chnrlcj ( 
f-'mbrpe Ijlankcsl ihe Tigers to give 
tlic Iiirtlfliw A 0 let 0 vli:lijr>-, 

Enibree's nmtc.i ixjuntled i 
Detroit pitchers for 10 hlt.\ inclml- 

two-run lionier by second 
b;isniian Duteh Meyer, rcccntly 

. . Irom the TlRer.-! In tlie trade 
which «ciit noy Cullenblne lo 

r city.

Seals Defeat 
Coast Leaders

SAN niANCISCO. June 6 uT,- 
Tlie Snn Francisco Heal.s defeated 
the Seattle Ralnlers. 0-1, li 
opening bn.̂ eball game of ihcl 
clflc co.iit lengnc series here,

Seattle had only two good chnnec-s 
lo score In addition lo their lone 
tally,In the ilxth Inning,
Seattle ...........000 001 000—I a i
San Franclsco....l23 000 lOx—C 13 1

C. Johnson, Speece. Orphal and 
Bucmc; Joyco nnd SprJnz.
J.O. Jl FOn FLCTCIIER

SACRAMENTO, June 6 (-I•̂ -Snc- 
ramento unleiished a six-run rally 
In the eighth Inning to defeat Oak
land. 7-4. nnd give Guy Fletcher, 
Solon rlghtliander, liLs iith victory 
of the senjon.
Onkland .......000 003 010—4 9 3
Sacramento _....100 000 oflx-7 U 2 

Stromme. Mann and Kenech- 
Fletcher and MarcuccL
BAN DIEGO DROPS 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 5 (/P/- 
Hollywoofi defeated Siin Dlcgo, lo to 
8, In ft free-scoring serie.i opener. 
TIic defeat dropped San Diego Into 
filxUi place In the leaeue standing.'!, 
Hollywood ......123 203 0l(}-10 ' '  '
6an Diego .113 103 OOO-8 „ 

VVllllBms. Marshal, Mlslinsck nnd 
Hill: Monzo. Tlncup. Brlllheart. 
En;es nnd Ballinger.

Browns Beat 
Chisox in  9th

CmCACO, June C (,Vi — Joe 
Schulti' iiliith-lnnlnK Hindi tingle 
thnt .scored George McQuInn, who 
had walked, gave tlie clwmplon 

'•ns k 3-1 victory over the Whlto 
before lOJU fntv̂  In the first 

iilBlil game of the sptison In Com- 
l.?ltfy poik. A1 Halllnwwortli held 
the Sox to three lilta In winning 
his second game of, tlie »ea.'on.

WILLIAM T. DIEHL
. . . Naral avUllon cadet ion of 

Mr. anil Mn. W. T. DIehl. route 
three, Jerome, defeated Alfred P, 
J. Diotle, Janeivllle, WIs., to win 
the rcflincntal heavyweight box- 
Inc champlonahlp at (he navy pre- 
fllshl school, St, Mary’n eollrie, 
Calif. Diehl, 19. played football at 
Jerome high ichool. (Staff enjrav.

Former Pocatello  
P ilot Wins Protest

Ex-Champ Woman 
Golfer Turns Pro

NEW YORK. Jiine 8 (,P)-Betty 
Jameson, twice the women's ratlnn- 
Bi amateur golf champion, has ttim- 
ed professional.

Twenty mlnutca alter slRnlng n 
contrB(;f to reprcicnt a sport-i etiulp- 
ment mnnufaeturer, she wo.i cn 
rotjto to the company’s fnctory In 
Springfield. Mn.'js., to talk with 
workmen concerning htr idi-a.-i about 
women'.i golf equipment.

The 2e.ycRr-old Texnn siild she 
•would spend much of her time in 
the lutiire In exhibitions nnd hold- 
1ns goir clinics but that she would 
continue lounianient play wherever 
pos.*ible. She added that .ihe ex- 
p «K d  to play In the women's open 
»t Spokane in Augusts

-In entering this new work I have 
high expectations of contributing 
Mmelhlng to golf for ll mean-i ft 
new Jrfedoni—a great and wonder- 
l\il new freedom with which to de
vote to the game,” she said.

A L L  OUR PRICES

1941 BUICK Special 4 door sc  
dan. Radio and heater. Tire# 
and motor excellent. $l5i6.

ARE A T  OR 
BELOW

1941 PONTIAC Club sedan with 
heater. Perfect condition 
S137S.

.0 .  P. A, CE ILING

2M1 DODGE Custom 6 paisens- 
er broshun. Radio, hcat«, 
nuleHdrtve. <1444..

OlhOT T « Select Frojn

COLUMBUa. O.. June 
baseball that hopix'U In' 
tllf led Pre.-̂ ldcnt George

of the American nssoclntlon 
deprive Kansas City of a victory a 
order n rcpluy of the In.'it three In- 
nlng.i of n game with Mllwaultee.

Tho Incident occurrcd at Kansas 
Clly Memorial day In Uie first gami 
of n doublehcader. which Kaana. 
City won. 8 to 7.

Here wa.5 the setup; Milwaukeo 
na.-! at bat In the seventh hmlng.

shutout wuA lib third 
sea.ion and Showed 27 Innings 

ngaltut the Plratea with only one 
run scored, Ue also clouted a homer 
today.

SECOND CAME

■n.r.. 3. Rld̂ l.i

FI8HERHfAN FINED 
HAILEY. June 9 — James K. Ta- 

nakn. Twin f^ll.', arrested by Con- 
M-rvatlon Officer Albert Dickson, 
Qoodlng, and brought before Pro
bate Judge Geo. A. McLeod June 2, 
charged with fl.'hlng with two poles 
and lines at the Magic dam, was 
fined *10 and costs.

39,946 out as 
Dodgers Win

u m  YORK. JUNE 6 (4>-Ooody 
Rosens homrr with one on sparked 

Brooklyn threc-run jpurt in the 
111 Inning tonight lo trim the 
EW York Giants. «-3, before 3B.MS

Cyanide Fumigation

Yariks, Nats 
Break Even

WASHINQTON. Jime 8 (flV-Ma- 
rlno PierctU hurled the Senators to 
*n even break with New York, win- 
nlnjT the second game of a twilight* 
Blcbt bUl. 7-3. aiter Ihc Yankees 
bad pounded out a 12-3 vlctorr.

The Senators gave Uttle PlerttU 
*  five-run margin In their Xlnt 
turn at bat by itaelng their biggest 
nUIy of the season at the expense 
of Bill Sevens.

Niek Etten rapped out a single 
Id three doubles, driving In »four 
ms as the Yankees fired a 19-hit 

atUck in the first game.
The Yankees piled up a S-3 lead 
ff Mickey Haefner in four Intilngs 

and Atley Donald posted his fifth 
vict45ry against two losei

Youngsters and 
Adults out for  
Sports Opening

Between ahofcer* which tended 
to hamper the opeoin; of the 
•umioer recreational prc«n«n in 
Twin PalU, Tuesday, group* of 

.enthutlostlc youngitera aad 
adults visited Homon. Druiy 
and Sooth parks to partlelpate 
in the activities offered under 
the direction of Kennlt Perrins, 
city director.

In the evening approximately 
U persons turned out with about 
2S of those portlclpaUng in 
archery. L. H. Patterson. Jaycee 
sports director, announced. Cold 
weather prevented the boxing 
which had been planned, but 
Patfcrsoh stated that he hopes 
to get it tnU} full awing soon.

H at Warberg's, Adr.

W. P. B. Authorizes 
Building of

CHRIS-CRAFT
BOATS

r you want a good boat, order it 
0W-. Avoid delay on delivery.

THOUSAND SPRINGS 
YACH T CLUB

Delbert ClampKt, Owner 
Usternian, Ida.

batt • hit n slnKle, the mnu on Jlr.it 
retch himself lo third. Tlie 

ter fielder thrrw to third but the 
1 hopped high nnd went Into the 

drain tile.
Tlie ujnplrc.s first waved home the 
mil who had rcachrd .sccond r 

allowed the baiter lo ndvance
.................., . .-rsed Uiem-

selvc.i nnd allowed the pliiyers to
advn extra base

Prc.ilclent Trautman, upholding a 
protest of mnnager Nick Cullop. 
• '‘ '--aukee. former Pocatello pilot, 

■ players were allowed to 
.0 bases becua ĉ the baU 
.light In the drain tile.

ruled I

RUFFING OUT OF ARSrV 
FORT DOC. N. J.. June g — 

Sgt. Charles (Red) Ruffing of the 
army olr corps, former rlghthanded 
pitcher for the. New York Yankees, 
received his diiclmrge from the 
army here Tuesday, the Port Dlx 
pubUo relations oflce said. Ruffing 
became 40 on May 5. He said he 
had no immediate baseball plans.

Mailho Tops 
Coast Hitters

If>a. ANOeLES, June e W) _  
anil «»liho. Ban Prwtclsco out
fielder, and Portland tint ucker 
Larry Barton, whDe loaln« eroimd, 
maintained their (rip on t£ib Ra i . 
oDd 3 pcnU In the PbcUIo coast 
league batuc* merry-go-roand 
through last Suadajr'a ( udm.

Mallho dropped I  points t« J » . 
and Barton lUdded 39 to J®. A 
new contender, Jews Lendnim. 
Sacramento Infielder-outfieider, 
moved into third place with JU. rcr 
placing Oakland's Frankie Bawklns. 
who has JM.

Departmental leaden Included; 
Jo-Jo \Vhite, Sacramento. SS, hlu; 
Ted Norbert. Seattle, nlno home 
runs, and Tony Criscola, Son Diego, 
and Gene Handley. SacromcDto, 19 
stolen bases apiece.

Sacramento's Solons remained 
atop the team batting heap with

C A R S  
Orerbauled by experienced work
men. Guaraiiilted latlstsctlea

BALLENGER’S 
VELTEX SERVICE 

SboshoDeEait&SUi Fbo.<II9

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
All Sizes In 

Passenger and Truck 

4-6-8-10-12 Ply

Tractor Tires and Tubes
Also

Used Tires on Hand 
8-24 8-32

TWIN FALLS 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

Across From Post Office

TO PEOPLE  IN E V E R Y  WALK OF L IFE !

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS

■SPRAY PAINTING ' 
Wc Have 

GREEN P A IN T  
fo r  roofs.

flUTO
New and Used PARTS

TO KEEP  
’EM GOING!

No matter the make or model 
of your cur or truck . . .  It 
win pay you to see U3 for 
repairs ind ncccworics for iu 
Our stock consists of thou- 
sanii of New nnd Used Parts, 
tellable sncl satisfactory.

N A T IO N A L L Y  

K NO W N L IN E S  OF

FR AM , Oil Fillers 
BORG, Clutch Cover 

AK.scmblics 
AU TO -LITE  Spark 

IMuks

K N G IN A IR  Tire Pumps 
(iA B R IE L  Shock Absorbers 
U N IVERSAL Parts 
MOOG Spring and Knee Action I'.irls 
PLEN TY OK TRUCK W HEELS

Wholesale and Retail

M  Falls Auto R a d s
Kimberly Soad o. J. McVEV —  JACK LESHER Phot

Housewife

This Tvartime 
""Sum m er w ill be 

tough on your car

Yes, everyone who uses his ear for 

essential purposes needs to ask bim self 

again and again: "Is this trip  neces

sary?’*

It  w il l  be a long time until you  can 

buy a new  car. So ic is a good idea 

to make a habit o f driving in to V ico-

Pep  88 stations and dealers for the 

scrvice which they can render. Here 

are the things you should have dicckcd 

now : ★  M otor o il changed to 

summer grade Car completely

lubricated —  wheels repacked ★  

Transmission and differential drained, 

flushed and refilled  with clean lub

ricant o f  proper grade ★  Battery 

and tires inspected ★  Spartc plugs 

chocked and serviced ★  Cooling 

system cleaacd and checked fo r  leaks, 

radiator hose and fan belt replaced 

i f  necessary ★  Radiator drained, 

refilled with fresh water and rust pre

ventive added.

DOH'J LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU

GatoUn* Powen (h* Attod- 
Oont Watt* o Drop!

Office VTorker

U TA H  O H  fttflfflwyzs ”
*  o f a Cornpid* Un* oT 

Quolity P«tf«Itwta fr«rfutlr

S E E  Y O U R  V I C O  - P E P  8 8  
SERVICE STATION OR DEALER

^  £eUe* ffa*
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Aueuatas Cooptr, 100-je*ts)ld tree 
trimmer «bo hu applied tor a dult- 
i1«8B ilceoee. pictured himself to<J»y 
u  ft tnAn luck; to tuve held out u  
lon« ts bs did In the nuttlmonlal 
•cnunhle.

Cooper, who llttcd Ifto previous 
mMTUgw. wlated »t hb SJ-year-old 
brlde>to-be. Mra. JuU« We<p«t«t. 
and remarked: "hoia ot other vomen 
were »ft«r me. but they never ciught

The weddlni la acheduled for 8*t' 
urdty. It will bo Mrs. We»pftt«t’* 
second. K(r tint huibincl died la 
KMl. Uavln* her with live children. 
She had been worklii; u  a w&ltrê u 
but quit when Cooper lald ho dldnt 
want his wife to work.

The couple exchnnscd compll- 
monis u  they posed for 4 photo
graph. Cooper said. •'Ysi, sir. she’s 
tny dnrllns—I don't think she’ll ever 
be Sony," and Mrs. Wealpatet ndded,

"I’m luekr to cuch •  Has

ed Bulttlo u  hli blrtbpUce, usert- 
ed W» father Uved to be 107, and 
his BTMdlather 115.

Attnbutaia hla tons tUe to “sood 
living,- Cooper said he didnt need 
glauu except when reading and 
added, proudly, “my hearWg la good 
enough to tbat I  can hear a r i ' 
across a carpeted floor.”

Mrs, Westpatej dewrlbed Cooper 
u  "full of the dlcfcens." eha said 
she had known him “a few months'* 
when be asked her to marry him,

Liquor-Providing  
Hearing Delayed

Probata Judff# C. A. Bailey Tuts-" 
day adjourned unUl Thunday the 
preliminary hearing of Leroy 
Woods, 48, Buhl, who la charged 
with the Indictable mlLdemeacor of 
furnishing tntoilcaUng liquor

n after

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
Olth Test . Deltcr Qullly

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of White Pumleo Rock, 

the light weight Tolcanle cinder, 
ZnTcstlgate Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
rhose DO-J Jerome

Dealers Thrt>nihoat 
Maglo Valley.

The adjournment was
considerable testimony __  ..
allow Pro-secutln* Attorney Evi___
M. Sweelcy to obtain additions! 
wllnt.'uea regarded as necessary to 
refute testimony by the defendant.

Woods Is occused of taking 
quart of whUkey to the room .. 
Farris Cantrell. 17. and Imbibing 
with the youth to the poll • '  • 
toxlcAtlon,

Judge Ballcy set Woods __ __
S500 and held Cantrell under *100 
ball as a material wltni

Superintendent to 
Attend Conference

Mrs, Doris Stnidley. Twin Falla 
county school superintendent, will 
■ ive here June 10 to attend the 

■ek-long conference on operatlonaj 
problemj to begin In Lewiston June 
-t, she jsia Tuesday.
School superintendents from Ida

ho’s <4 counties will attend.
’The state department of education 

Is sponsoring Uie conference. De- 
partment officials from Boise also 
wlU attend.

Order coal now at Warberg’». Adr.

AUTO USE STAM P 
WARNING GIVEN

Auto UM st*mp«. which aell for 
U. now ar« on sal« at all local post- 
ofllces and at the Internal revenue 
collector’i  offlee In Bolae. Cecil A 
Pfost. deputy Internal revenue coj. 
lector here, announted Tuesday. 

Pfost said he wanted to correct 'a 
ror.g lmpres3lon"-that the stam. 
rs for sale In the deputy coUectoi 

Held office.
He said the )S stamps apply only 

> any vehicle used commonly on 
the highways and also to boats, but 
concerning the latter, be added, they 
'ary In price according to the length 
if boats.

’They apply also to trucks, motor- 
Irlven blcyclcs and motorised scoot-

StAmpa, he admonished, must bi 
placed In the upper center of wind
shields of autos and motorcycle: 
having windshields. If there b nt 
other place of attachment, Pfost 
advised they must bo pasted upon 
some consplcuoua part of tlio vehicle.

•'It is well to caution taxpayers 
to make a record of the serial num
bers ot their auto use stamp#." Pfool 
explained.

•Then. In event they lose them, 
they may be replaced through the 
serial numbers without tlio neces
sity of paying for new atamps. 

"There la a penalty lor not buying 
to use stamps before the purchase 

date deadline—July I."*

Local & Inlorslatc

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
LC.C. LICENSED 10 

OPEllATE IN 
S WESTEnN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Cqlif.-Nevadg-Oregon

t r a n s f e r

227
FOT.LY INSUHED CAItttlEOS, 

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVERS WHO 
ARE MOST CAHZFU1- MOVING,

_____  PACKING, STORAGE AT LOW COST.
Wb Connect Wllh Van Service Anywhere la America

Informal Talks at 
Rotary Club Meet

Chata of Rotary dub members fea
tured the meeting In the Park hotel 
Tuesday.

The Rev. George G. Rosebrrr>’s 
guests were A. A. Murpliree, Trade, 
Ala., and Joe Kolter, member of the 
Shoshone Rotary club. UeuL Vernon 
E. Smith, flight officer who was Im
prisoned In a Gernian war camp 
about two years, was guest of Hnrrj’ 
Benoit.

Directors for 10« and 3D48 held 
a meeting In conncctlon with the 
luncheon.

BatherC?) Speaker Explains 
How Bombs Work

JEROME, June 6 -  UarahaU Ed- Markets and Finance
36 guests 
d the prc

Four More Enlist
1 De.1

of the local navy recruiting ofdcc, 
The n-year-old enlistees are Loyd 

HHls. route one. Jerome, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Abbott; Isaac Eugene 
Todd, Castleford, whKe nearc-̂ t rel
ative la Mrs. M. L. Ov,-nbey: Lester 
Hutchinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C, Hutchinson, Burley, and Mel
vin Ray Jenkln-v son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arley Jenlcln.?. Buhl,

NAVY ENLISTMENTS 
BOISE. June S (/F/—Enlistment a' 
■e navy recruiting stotlon here to

day Included Eden Forrc-̂ t Wright, 
; Harold Aucust Drusscl, Gan- 

. Billie Kellrr Dayley, Burley; 
Cline Fred Preston, Dcclo. and Bcr- 

Thomn.̂  Judd, and Glenn M. 
ser, Oalcle>'.

Film Aelrea JanU Carter, clad 
in the latest la (wo-pleee ivlm 
lop, trie* the temperaturt of a
POOL

Horse Sale Held, 
Good Prices Paid

EURLEY, June B -  The Hurley 
atmual horte sale was held ni the 
fnlrEroundj, wllh a record cron-d In 
attendance.

Ulddlng was brlik. Before' the 
Jnir, W. H. Bernard, Brigham City, 
sold one bay gelding at «J 0, and 
n {orrcl Ilve-ycar-old lo H, C. 
Van Engelen. Burley, for J5I0, O. 
-  Bishop, TRln FaUi.
blac -olu 1
Olwn, Rupert, for S350,
Uamllng saddle horses wcrr fold In 
;he JJOO antt t300 bracket, ai>a the 
balance sold at satisfactory prices. 

‘  psloralno wax donnted to the 
1 Crosa by the fipgnior.s of tho 
•.'Kred J. HUl and Son, cl the 
ky Llvcstoclt CommUssloii. brlng- 

liiE tCJO,
i sale flnlslicd nt

t 8:30 I
in liour ri 
aictlon bani, w 
inbroken rangi

iiid after 
icrt Qt the

and gucdta or the Jsycecs li 
to Japanese balloon bombs, 
crlbed the bomb# to the 
membera and explained I 
tlonx that ore neceuaiy, should 
be loimJ.

BUI Reynolds, chairman of the 
Fourth of July celebration for the 
group, made a report of the actlvl- 
tics of his committee. Me explained 
that the Jayceca were to have 
charge of the parade wid the soft- 
baU program.

Tho following eommltteea were 
ippolnted: Floats — Dick, Evans, 
Marvin Karp. Onli Grlffltli, and 
Charles Andrus; horses — Marvin 
Oole, Paul Callen, Charlea Msrshall; 
chUdren’s float.i—Cul WorUilngton. 
Malcolm Stuart. Ed Knuflsen and 
Kenneth Hamilton; character aec- 

Dr. Lawrence V. Ruebel. Joe 
.. pets—Arthur Thompson. Ran

dall Andreaaon. Warren Kays; bands 
—Dave Bmlth. Orvll Rutherford and 
Earl Davis: prlto monoy-’Tadd Nel
son. Harold Stoltz; parade Judging 
—to be handled by the Lions club; 
race Judging, to be handled by Rua- 
lell Foley, James Fellon, John Hai
nan and Carl Worthington.

Committee on the softball game 
Includes Murray O’Rourke, Pnnl' 
Andcrton. Dill Reynolds, John 
by and R. K. Andrcsson. Conccialon 
committee Is James Feltc 
Frank Titus.

The Jayceca voted In fi ,, 
sponsoring a summer so/lbjJJ pro
gram, and to take care of the e> 
pcnso In this program. The projet. 
will bo carried out under direction 
ot the athletic committee. Several 
games already have been scheduled.

The program committee for thi 
next meeting. June IB, waa ap
pointed and Includes Dave Smith, 
Floyd Snend and Earl Davts.

Gooding Vacation 
School Underway

GOODING, June &—’The dally va
cation Bible school iponsored by the 
Gooding Chrlatlan church hna be
gun r.e.nslons with the Rev. Carlton 
Moore nctlnR as principal. Tlic study 
systrni developed by the Southern 
BaptUUi Is being used.

Instnictors are; Mrs. Dorla Bay- 
slnser, a.-jLiUnt principal; Mrs. 
John Porterfield. Mra. Mary Jen- 

, Mrs. William Flsvel, Mrs.Carl- 
Moore, Mr.̂ . C. E, Abshlre, El- 
Porterflcld. WUma Copscy and 

Dora Gaudln.

FOR F A T H E R
PRESENTS TH AT ARE W O R T H W H IL E  —  USEFUL 

A  FINE STOCK and D IE  SET

PRECISION BENCH VISES
Finest made— 5 yr, fruarantoe. Your 
choice o f .qizM ...... S14.95 to  $41.50

B U Y  HIM

An A  e r  o i I Weed 

Burner— the handi-

GOOD TOOLS MAKE  
USEFUL PRESENTS

Gasoline Blow
Torches ...............$ 6 .9 8
A ll Alminum 
Levels ..$4.45  to $ 5 .85  
Fine Hand Saw.s— 

$2.65 , $3.75 , $ 4 .25  
Nail
Hammers ..$1 to $ 2 .5 0

Steel Squares ........$ 1 .8 5  to $2 .75
Hack Sawa .... .................7 5^  to $ 3 .25

POWER SICKLE 
GRINDERS

A dandy 
grinder with 
sickle stone 
and BTlndlng 

wheel. Only a 
SX3.50

Heavy Duty Post Drill (X on ly ) $32 .50

SPECUL
A  fine 14” 
Jack Plane 

$4.95

Bit Braces
A  hard to get 

item  
$ 3 .5 0

to  $6.W

ELECTRIC SOLDERING 
IRONS

A  htmJy tool for Father $ 3 ^  to 8.80

i
Fountain Pens .... 
H a ir Ciippcrs .... 
Barber Sdssors .

USEFUL PRESENTS
Leather Bill Folds—  

$ 2 .5 0  to $ 6 .5 0
(Plus Tax) 

Shaving
Brushes to 2 .5 0  
Gillette type Razors—  

(w ith 30 blades) 
$1 .45  

Hand made Huntinp 
Knives (made o f high 

speed band saws) 
$ 3 .05

.......$ 1 .45  and $ 2 .75

...........................$2 .85
..........$ 1 .35  to $3 .65

SLEEPING BAGS
A  splendid assortment o f  all wool Sleep- 
ing: Bbrs priced at—$14.75 t. $33.00

CHECK THIS LIST FOR 
USEFUL GIFT ITEMS

F ine quality Box End Wrench
s e t s ...............................$ e .o a  to '$ 8 .45
IS-Pce. Socket s e ta ................... $15 .7 5
Tool Boxes................. $ 3 .3 5  to $ 13 .7 5
4-Gal. Galvanized
S prayers ........... _ »5 .9 8 . $ 6 .98 , $ 7 .95
Combination Battery and Electric Fenc-
cr. Eog. ?29.60 f o r ................... $19 .95
Trouble Lights— 2!j ft. Cord .....$4 .25
Small Extra L i t «  Irriffating Shovels. 
Double Face 3-lb. Blacksmith Hammers.
Resr. ?S.50 for ............. .......... „. .$ 2 .5 0
S6 f t .  Coil Laria t R o p e ...............$ 2 .9 0

Wall Tent— A m y  Style. 4 ft.
side wallB— H eavy canvas----- .$29.50
Portabls Forffe »-Specia l at ....$ IS .95

Diamond Hardware Co.

Joe Spells, Idaho FalL ,̂ a,u 
cavlfit buyer, and ;Uatcd u 

the best horse sale he had Aitin<

Ways of Judging 
Cattle Discussed

JEROME, June 6 — The Conson 
Bed club met at the home ot Bill 
Andru!, wlili the president, Nor
man Eakln. presiding durlnB the 
bujlncM mecllns. Problems were 
dlsciiised on uay.i of Judglnn beet 
CBtUe. Mrs. Andriis .•:crvcd reltcsh- 
menw al Uie cnrt ot ihc meetlns.

The next tcsalon will take place 
nt Uie Ed Eskln rnnch, two miles 
south and thrcc-toiirths o f a mile 
west of town.

FINED FOK HITTING WIFE
Liv Verne roiill^not. 354 Monroe 

street, pleadtd RuUty to a cliarBC 
of batten’ «'hcn brought btloro 
Probate Judje C. A. Bnlley Tuea- 

and was tliitd JIO and 15,<0 
. He admitted slrlklne his wife, 

Helen, during an argument.

SCYt billion dollar 1 niijhly

d by fiiterprlilng peoplo by 
June 30. The money will serve them 
later In a prollt market. War bonda 
pay for every «  InvestedI

tray always handy In the 
for conveying food in 
0 and trom the refrlgM»to 
, It wllUave many steps.

Tools, Equipment 
Stolen in Burley

BURLEY. June 6-Approxlmatclv 
5300 «orth ot tools and equlpmi 
were stolen when thieves broke ll 
McClaskey's black-imllh shop her

Clyde McClaskpy, arrlvlnj 
work, tound the lock on Ihc u 
door broken.

Among the equipment «lalrn wi 
two elcctrlc drills, a box ot 100 high

ViTenchfts and even work glovcj.
W, W. Williams, chlet of pollc 

Raid no arreita had jet been madi, 
although invesllsatlon ot the rob
bery Is continuing.

American Rolling MIIU _ 
Amerlc.-Yti Radiator ..
American S P......
American T  a; r ,. . 
American Tobacco B
Anaconda .............
A T *  B P .............
Bcndlx Aviation ... .
Dcthlehem Steel----
Doelns
Borden .................

illfornla rndters ..
Canada Dry ..........
Canadian Pariiir ...

Eden Soldier Is 
Returned to Duty

EDEN. June 6—Pic, Charles Wal 
ler, who wm taken prisoner Nov 
10. 10<4, In Germany, was retumet 
to military control May 10, accord' 
Ing lo word received by his wlte 
Mrs. Margaret Waller, Eden.

~ ie  son of John Waller. Chand- 
, Okla., he entered the service 

Dec. 17, 1043, nnd has been over- 
since September, 1044. PrlvuU 
cr Bcr\es with the "Rallspllt- 
■ division of the Intantry.

Real Estate Transfers
Information FBinlihed by 

Twin FalU Till* and 
AbalTMt Company

C A S H
PA ID

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US CO LLECT
Twin Fallj SI4 

Go*«1d4; 47-EBpert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

JUNE 2
Deed: Enoch M- Wall lo A. 5. Hen- 
>n. »10. Lots 2 and 7, Blk. 1, Wall 

Subdivision.
Deed: Katherine Hood, to Nelson 

C, Jarvis. *350. E4 Lot •'D’', Blk. 1. 
Muruugh Addition.

Deed; Jack H. Turner to Grace A. 
Rleke. »10. Lot 8, Blk- 29. Twlu Falls.

Deed: Rojcoe L. EUgleman to 
Wlllianj A. Daly. Jlfl, Same Land.

Deed: L. C, Craig lo Ida B, Scrlb- 
ner. »10. Lot 3. BUc. 140, Twin Palls.

On the Networks
up

Cerro d 
Cliesapeakc <t Ohli
Chrysler ...........
Consolidate 

Oil Dc 
Corn Produria 
Cub.in-Americii; 
DuPont ..
Eastman .......
Elcctrlc Auto .. 
Electric Power
Erie .......
General Elciinc 
Qeneral Foo<L% 
Qcncral Me 
Goodrich . 
Goodyeur . 
Great Northern 
Hudson Motor.s 
Idaho Power . . 
Illinois Central 
Intemntlonal l
Inter Mlonal NIfl 1 Cor, .

Telephonft A: Tt
Kennlcott ...........
Kresge ................Loew.? ........
Mid Continental Petroleum.... 29'
Montgomery Ward

Kelalnator ........
ll Bkcult.........

___ aa

C3>.

jrk Central.......

North American ..........
Northom PucUlc ..........
Packard ....................
Paramount Pictures .....

.ylvonla Railroad - 
Pullman ......... ...........
Pure on . 
RCA .......

Sear.i ^ebuck ..

Simmons ....
ithcrn Pac 

St. O- ^ —  OH 
.....  42HSt. on Calif.......

St. on N. . .. 63\
Stiidebaker . 20!
Suiifhlnft Mining __________  12'
Texas Company____________ 83
Texas Gulf Sulf....................43̂

Timken Roller Bearing______ S3'
, .samerlcan ---------------  U

SOtli Century Fox .......... ........ ,20'
n oil California_________23<

Union Carbide................. ....&8>
n Pacific ------- ----------

United Aircraft _
V. S. Rubber ....

FARMERS-RANCHERS
W e  Are N ow  Doing

Custom Killing and Curing
Hoffs and Cattle 

For ThoM EU8ibl« to H ave  This Work Don«

We Are P a j ln f  $14.76 fo r  Top Hog$

Idaho Packing Co.
PHONE 1960 FOR APPOINTMENT

Across from Sugar Factory

Westlnghouse Alrbr
White Motors ......
Woolworth ..........

NEW YORK CURB
NEW YORK, June 6 (/P)—

American Supply Power .......
Bunker Hill .... ...................
Cities Senlco ...
Electric Bond and Share......
Elcctrlc Bond and Share, prf...
Jlccla............................ .....
MounUiln City Copper... .....
Niagara Hudson ________
Technicolor _______________
Translux ___ ____ ________
United Qa4_______________
Utah-Idaho Sugar_________

S t o c k  A v e r a g e s

SJ

Potatoes-Omoiis

r ,.“,
CBICAGO

Si',a

'H'

.nu good to rhoic. aprlns Umbi

i / S  i S o S  H " £  iSi
HmNEJlPOLlS.̂ JuM « fcPv—riai Ka. 1 UDchiniH It IMS.

OODEN

IK 'u ' i’h.VjV k's *Si.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Cotirtcf? E. n. MeBobnt* and 
Caapw. E!kl BUf. Phaw 916)

Itw Ifri.t 117.
 ̂ C.til.: !UUbl. so. uul^:<t: enir Kit- NOVEHDKB POTATOES

11 9} hl*ĥ ?̂*S

bull. Ilj.to B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

1.UI CniCAGO POULTBTfHTTAnn Jnn* fl y ■...

Umb. \j«dr ̂
94 l̂i. id.te «0*"b. cnicAcopaoDUOECHICAGO. JuD. t tO-BuUir Riail

BAN FltANCIBCO
SOUTH SAN FHANCISCD_, Jun. * IjW

li.ni cAut; llm; markrt

mon''

SilabU too; -wuk to town on 
uniltr U to (Q llrt.; chair* or<r SO lb. full* 
wscM quoted llt.7( to lit.

. . s "topi fulurr. tod>7. Etilmtt̂  et wael toM «ir. JIO.MO poaBdi.
C.rUfl«t.J wool iixrt 
Wool top. rutuM cIcMd .tc >o<r.r <o 

hlfh.r. .Iclr ll.liB. Oct. Sk. II.ITB.
C<rtl(lr<tri ipot wmI ti>r« tl.ISK.

IIC.7S: mtdlum to rood irv* .tMn IK.BQ 
t/i IK; (odtri li: Is

hole* ttlK. lalTn tn<I VMWn IIIM to 
li.tO; m.4Iua ts rml ttockan lll.ts 
llopi CUbl. :m: .u*ari IM to tM 

lU. I15.TJ: «t- I0-. ind lU*. III.
Sk..Bi S<l<bl« SO; u> mIm: f«oa to fholt. frrlsz last! oMt*] Jll.H to

wmmo’n to ra.dliiin bulll 110 to «15.* * ’ 
Cilva: .'!>Ubl> 3C0; .imr; raê jlurn to READ TIMES-NEWS WANT A06

Twin Falls Markets
UVEtTOCB

Ortnn'fil bauhtrt. I"‘ 
Uod«r»i|

(On.
orazB caAim

Itulty MU MrUt rtsetutu*

ALTAtVA tx n

irm  «s«M)
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BOABDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

' a f
CHAPTER U I—who r*i»nl romiiitlc passion

rBniw of DlTorce ‘ *>0 t^-iU uiil wd-all of marrlagt,v«B>a m uiToito btcome diKonlentfd and chars-
How many wives »re blllerly Jtal- ed wlUi «clf*plty when they learn 

ou« when Uselr husbands speak to that U 1< not.
•ttracUve wtjmen. yet olten enough. ------
Then the marrisgo bre&ka up »nd Nm »: Orcrcomlni DlHlcnHlf* 
tho husband marrlci again, he | That L«»il lo ptrorce. 
chooses B good companion »lUi r 
half the sex appeal of the wife I 
ha» left. Men cannot live by bread 
alone.

JealouffT and posseiJlv 
eharactcr tralta and personality 
QuallUe* which crcsU more havoc 
than people are lUcely to realize.

- They are usually an ouMJrowlli w, 
poor home tralnlnu. The chief Iroi 
bl8 la Uiat Uio pow.ê sor of Ihf 
unattTflcUve qualities Invariably 
ihrows all tho blame on others In- 
itead of uliere It belongs—on hlm- 
Mlf. For both tralta are manlfesta- 

• Uona of egovUm and self-love.
Surely Ihls is little faith or 

or peace In a marriage where the 
man or woman U cowtantly tor
mented for fear Uifl other will meet 
a more attractive person. These Jeal
ous people seem lo feci that only 
by keeping their mnrrled partner, 
ihut away ff«n  all the world can 
there bo any safely, Jcniowy, like 
I'osscMlveiicss—to which It la a bU>od 
brother—li an minttraclive quHllty 
at best. One cunnal sympathize with 
11. But It brings lu own direct pun- 
Wiment in the suffering which It

There are few forccs as destruc
tive aa posic.̂ 'ilvfjic.'Li!. It lunn lovr 
into a grim batllc for thn survlviil 
of a personnllty and, more often 
than not. It kllk the thing It loves.

Approximately one marriage out 
of six enrts In <llvorce. And these are 
only tho failures which reach pub
lic attention. Of the others, a vast 
number are unhappy—tut In many 
easts, unneccsiarily so. I am con
vinced that the number of happy 
marriages can be greatly Increased 
by the use of Intelligence and good 
will.

One thins seems to be certain, 
ruin and woman who are rucccssful 
as lovers are able to overcome far 
more difficulties than a couple who 
are not happy in their sex life. And 
this element of disunion frequeii . 
arUea from the,very beginning of 
marrlagp—the wedding niKht.
. Learning to live together, leam- 
liiK to ndjuit lo one another physi
cally and emotionally and IntcUec- 
tually. is a alov and difficult proc
ess. It cannot be learned In a night, 
or a week or a month. Many 
pies, however, expecting some ... _ 
leal metamorphosis, are disillusioned 
and disappointed by their honey- 
moonB. and begin their Ule togeth
er with the belief that the whole 
thing was a hopeless mistake. It 
msy bfl the man's fault for being 
brutal or overhasty; It msy be the 
woman’s fault for making the man 
ltd Uiat aha Is a helpless martyr 
to his passion, and thus hurting 
self-esteem.

Certain It Is that tho soldier who 
must go overseas before a satlsfac- 
toiy physical adjusUnent has taken 
place In his marriage will . 
mented ond uncertain, both of him
self nnd of his wife.

•There is no hope for widespread 
married happiness." wToto Walter 
Qalllchaii. "till men learn lhat lov- 
Is an Art of understanding and 
plfislnR i\-anen. Wives In revolt sre 
a natural result of men's neglect of 
tJis art of eourtslilp In morrtage. It 
Is the nximan more often than the 
man who U disappointed In married 
life. After marriage, it is the hus
band's part to show hla aptitude In 
arousing and maintaining the re- 
spotislveness of his wife,"

Frigidity In women la usually a 
result of the husband's blundering.
It Is 01010.11 never a real physical 
obstacle. On the other hard, of 
course, we have tlie problem of Uiose 
permanently adole.'iccnt women— 
and how many there ar« of theml

RICHFIELD
Mr. and Mrs, Harley Pato and 

three children, formerly of Alns- 
worth, Neb., are visiting In Jllch- 
fleld with his mother, Ida Pate 
and other relallveii.

d Mrs. N, E, Wl.inn 
Btiter, Nnncy Wl-incr, 

Meridian, are vbltlng hern 
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Bujhby 
■ ughter.

Mrs. Earl Clayton and Mr*. Iluth 
Fleming have gone to Seattle 
vLilt Mr. Clayton and Mrs. Fleni- 

son. EM J/c Tommy Bupan.
.Ir. and Mrs, Clyde Cnppa and 
I have returned to their home 
Richmond. Wash , after vlslllng 

here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles □lies.

Mrs. Eleanor FmiiKos nnd small 
daughter were tonslleclomy patients 

r Wendell McnpUal last week 
i,Dyme. BoLir, Is stnylng here 

with her grandmother, Mrs. Mory 
Peterson.

Argus Coffman has gone to 
Pomona, Collf,. lo visit her con, 

Norman Collmnn. a ho Is non' 
much Improved In health nt the 

17 hr«pltal there. He ha.i been 
receiving treatment for rheumatic 

contractcd at Fnrragut after 
scarlet fever.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Tapper spent 
Bcicral doys In Eobe this week. 

Mrs. Betty Bell has rctiirnccl 
om a two weelL̂  visit In Mineral 

Wells, Tex., with her husband. Pvt. 
Raymond Dell.

Tlie Marsden Stokes family mo\- 
fd this week to Caldwell where they 
have purchased a re.'ldence. Tlie 
former Richfield school auperln- 
lendent will leach mathematics 
and be faculty advLw nt the Cald
well high school this fall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph KlnR were 
oiislness vkltors In Caldwell Ihls 
week. In preparation for moving 
there In tt.c near future.

Mr. and Mrs. O.'car Johnson have 
gone to Salt Lflke City where he 
expected to undergo a major oper
ation.

Bus Perron has relumed from 
Emmett where he attended the fu
neral of hLi uncle, Charles Clem- 
moai, rortlind. Mr. Perron made 
Uie Ulp from Qoodlng to Emmett 
and return by plane. Carl Craw
ford, Ooodlng, pilot, accompanied 
him.

HOLD EVERYTHING

By B ra » HARMAN
■S?i

SVASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
/cw»T*JiiEJ«w-aa60Aao5wr[wwi^ 

------------------ WIUiTI&BiMMS!

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
OA-V^.MUSTl'whTb

-  -
\ HNJt ^>i 
NPPOSWKHtWT 
w w  w o r n

m e - [HE&S GET GISAV

KJO'Ai VEfS. « , t ’.XO « « K T

bOOXS 0^  h
•\0 V iW . OV'O

VOOVJ)6 SW66\.'c.S -  p lfe ii

L 6IPWW VS. HKS VLtMW 
Or W W  «  MCO • 
9VWV OT •• 
TOWWRO VN’t t  \K> Gltat'aKi. 
m Wi. Vitvu,

GASOLINE ALLEY B y KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

IH IS  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

■'Whin toy JTAYwiTwiNYtxnt
BU061T, -TOU 60WriH0Ur,*’i# j«  

MILTON KRArr,
SavfA St»ntHfijeo, C ifM

-
' A JIVK-CCVBSE. 
. 'O A N J Q O C T  
5BtVBOAT)OM«fT«CC0UtM 

«1TH .Au.->swafM/M3ct<rr, 
"Kuaaw. JOYBI4N osm t - 

A m  ica cscAM.

SCORCHY

PC ’lOy EEAUZ6. 
wawo. DllS ts TME 
nssr TOiE fvF 
caxeo A MEM. 
JtiSTW«

THE GUMPS ByGUS EDSON

SroE GLANCES By GALBRAITH
DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEE

THIMBLE THEATER

‘■Her* she comes again, and I  kno» what ahe"* golnf to say—accord
ing to the recent survey we ought to hava plenty of pork chops and w 
mast be hiding 'emr

e?lGHT WERE. OVQ?UDOKlWG 
ocEAH SHALL g e  eRorrep 6au » h
'■  ■ ■ ■ ‘ ■■ ■ THE

i4oat oicuA a g r  th e

DIPUJMA Otn^Sj 
PHONE NUMBS? PCRY) 
rr ti3rrn a  R e A u r v  
ESTJtre MAM— 7 /

[me SHAasTiHCTBv
CONPUCTIMS aA sses  
gKSHTHe?E IN TH SrL^W TlSiow

Tipe'sco«w

STARRING POPEYE

O f  VAAST M e -U le l  
ORTA START A NAVAL 5

By EDMOND GOOD aLLEYOOP By V;t . HAMLIN
J & saa\£Tsvon '
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ar»ydon smlih, local »ttorney. 
vw  selected b? Judges &t lut 
night's meeUn# ot the Twin Pilla 
ToMlmiutera’ club to represent tho 
sroup In tho district (p«ech con> 

»t Boise June JJ. Ills toplo 
be ••Fteedom of the CourU," 

with which he won the Ioc»l contMt 
lut nighu 

In hu ipeech, Bmllh pointed 
\6 meanlnu of the bill of rlihlB, 

and the freedoms it provldu for 
Am«rluiu. He ttressed the frte- 
doma of apeech, search »nd seliure 
and enterprise v *  now protected

‘Otitit 2Wht

re lairlted to »o. 
or ft poMlblo m  polnU cndlUd 

e»ch «pe»k«r. w  repnaontcd la-
40

Must Act So*
■How la the time to take <I«fl. 
e cteps to protect (h»e free

doms before they »re lost. They 
becomlns: lesj secure u  such „  
ganUatlons u  trsde unloni be- 
3me moro prcdominsnt/he stsieil. 
JudgM who were aikcd to oltend 

the mcetlns a* Impmlal officials 
were the Rev. H. 0. McCsUlatcr, 
tile Rev. Herman C. Rice and J. H 
Blnndford.

«t nddrew w«i given by n, L, 
Summerfleld. who «pok» on "Mem- 
orlBls." OtherspeakfrslncludtdJohn 
rintt, who dljcui'cd “TJie Price of 
Our HerltaBC." “I'd O. J. Bothne. 
who lalked on “Sugststlons lor Fu
ture Prosperity."

Livlnf nteioorlsls 
The creivtlng of llvlnn mtmorlsla 

rofhcr than monumentj ol sicne 
was cmphaaUed by Sumraerfleld In 
his «ddre.ii. He aleo slated that It 
would be "only fair to wall” to build 
the mcmorliils until the lervlce- 
men who had fought and olftred 
their lives return and may have a 

: TOlce In the matter,
hLi address, Flatt traced the 

; hftli.iges which have been handed 
STj since the Greek battles for 
, architecture and the clisslta.

■ He pointed out that the Romans 
' • a offered their descendant*

, owledse of Bovemment, Chrls- 
• tlanlty ant! law.

'The price la not alwaj* vs.:." he 
' sUtcd, -but each generation pays
■ for Its herltago through suffering, 

and many of Its greatest contribu
tors din In poverty."

He concluded his addreu by say
ing ihnt the pruent generation 
should not balk at hardships bi ' 
should accept Its lot that the Ame; 
con heritage may remain,
-nie backbone of any loclely. e; 

peclally tho American. Iji the rural 
popiilotlon." O. J. Dothne slated.

He urged that civic groups iboiild 
not ncRlect their responsibility 
the farmers, and should plan r 
for education, transportation and 
other Improvements for the benefit 
of evco'onc.

Critics
Toastmaster of the evening — 

Dr. Gordon'Tobin and ihe chief 
critic wus Kenneth Kail, assisted 

, by Walt WiUstm, Urry Hall. Dr. 
aeorgo Sclioler and Charles Eleber.

Topic master. Russell Jensen, In
troduced CBCh toastmaster who prc- 

'd his pet gripe, Quc.̂ tii were 
V. Morgan, superintendent of

M rs. Elsie Hardy 
Final R ites Held

Final rites lor Mn. t3«;a '
Hardy, former Twin PW1» mld«ik 
who had resided tor the past year 
In Ooodlng, were conducts at tb* 
“  'In Fa!U morluaiy chapel at 4 P.

Tueaday with the Ilev. L. B. OU 
Iver of the Church ot the Naimna 
offtelatlng,  ̂ ’

Mualc WM offered by a duet, Ke?* 
Harden and Wayns OeBoard, ae- 
companled by Mrs. J. W. Smith: a 
trio. Mrs, L. S, Oliver. Mr».
Petersen and Mrs. Mildred PeUr*«n 
accompanlMl by Keva Harden, and 
(I duet. Mn. MUdred Peteram 
and Mrs. Oliver, accompanied by 
Nera Harden.

Pallbearers were Dewitt lahue, R. 
O. DeBoard. Henry Beybiim. fc. R. 
Dr. W. if. Orout and O. L. Blg*«r- 
otoTf.

Burial Tu In T«-ln Falls cemetery 
under direction of the Twin Palls 
mortuary.

B. W. Ooff. occomponled by Mrs. 
Paul Beach and children. vlilUd In 
Boise with Mr .̂ Beach’s parents. 
Mr. and Un. R. D. Neyman. Mr*. 
Neyroan had undergone minor lur- 

•ry.
Mr. and Mrs. Fat Major are the 

parents of a son. boro at Twla 
Falls.

Hurley Teeter la 111.

DEEP CREEK

RADIATOR
R ep airin g  - C leaninE  

R eb u lld in ir
Berrlee that will

BENTON'S
Pbeno 4U-W

DO YOU WANT 
AN AIRPLANE?

W o now have New 2 place sHe-by-sido Taylor- 
craft Plane scheduled fo r  delivery in June. Other 
model.s to be released soon.

A  ?50.00 Deposit will insure you o f one o f  these 
early planes. Place your order now . . .  be one o f 
tho first to get delivery o f  a “ Taylorcraft.”

DELBERT CLAMPITT
“Taylorcraft Dealer^

Thousand Springs Air Park
Hagcrman, Idaho

nlahed or partially furnished 
Will take excellent care ol 
premises.
BOX 33. e/9 TZUES-NEW8

Grrvlcfs for Charles Arc 
Thompson, Twin Falls resident for 
Ui8 post U years uho died of a heart 
attack Thursday morning at his 

:onducted at 2 p. m, 
Tuesday at tho Tftln FolU niortu-, 
ry chnpcl. R- C. Tolman of tho L. 
I, s, churcli was In charge of sen’- 
■es and speakers were M, P, Bart- 
;tt and Alma Wells.
^̂ uslc was furnished by R, C, Tol- 
lan, soloist, accompojiled by his 

daushter. LaDft«-n Tolman. 
Psllbearers were Raymond Alger, 
on Alger, Roy McClain. Earl Klt- 
len. Art Kimball and Owen John-

Methodists Open  
Annual Conclave

BUnLEV. June S~Ovcr IJO dele
gates are expected to arrive by to
night for the aznd Idaho annual 
conference of the Methodist church, 
with the Rev. Brooks Moore os host 
pastor,

Dlihop Bruce R, Baxter. Portland, 
will prtilde over the meetings, as
sisted by C. M. Donald.son and O. O. 
Roseberr>’, superlnlendents of the 
western and eastern districts. 
Churches from as far west as U -  
Otande, Ore., and ea.<(t to Aahton 
and Sslmon City will be represented.

Local hou*ln« Is In charge of Mn. 
T. h. Hobson, assUted by the W8C3 
Circles.

fiestlons vlU be held tonlsht, 
ThunMay. Friday and Baturday. the 

:nce cJostni Sunday with 
. worship. Bishop Baxter d»- 

iverlrg the sermon.

'□ B Q  DESniCinEiDQG
'□ □ n  B Q u u  □ u u y
|(90Q □ □ □ □  BC2UC0
□ Q Q  D B Q E ] OCL'I-IU

____________  Solution Of Yeitwrfay^ P
asa...(i. rkwM tr. TtUrtty

9xu am im m K m
S 6 P S , j S r K Sisi s s ; s
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FllPi MAIDEN 
iLS7iP0N8

w r a  aSTB DIVISION. Luton. 
June S (AV-Mu-lt», all 110 pounds 
of bu. h&d been carrying supplies 

pa in ttie siem  
morUw ■

American troopa 1

foie an oirieer dlscwrrrd her mu- 
■luttadt.

Him Ueut. Anthony Cancelosl. 
Nntley, N. J.. uncoverfd the aiory 
of how this 18-year-oM Blrl. in- 
»pl»d by a conaumlng hatred o i the 
enemy, plodd^ up xnouBlaln trollj 
diUy with burtJcna of h»l/ her own 
weight and how- she had become 
Muliana’a most •v-lndletlve Jnpa- 
ne6e UUer.

FUlplno men and boys, u-ho find 
Jt dlfllcult to keep up with her on 
the trail, tell of the time Jap anlpen 
were haraulng the “humim pack 
train’  In the hllli. An American pa- 
Uol wnt atttr them, but while the 
»o!dler« were advancing slowly. Mar- ■ 
lla tpo'.Ud the two tnlperfl and 
killed them with her rifle. In  »U, 
*ho «>•« jtiyly. [.he has killed leveiv

Canctlosl first bccawe auaplclous 
of ihe itx of tho barclcnt, trou.wri- 
clad girl »hcn he notlMd her long 
Ilnccrs a* she reached for her »-eek’« 
pay. A bsllcred cnp covered her 
close <ut hair.

Mirlta, he found. Is poorly edu
cated and tpeaka little EnglUh. But 
In her heart Is a hatred of the Jap- 
antse that gives her strength and 
courajc.

lUto't the Japanese burned doOTi 
tho home of her family of 10? 
K«ctn'{ one of the dcvto from nip- 
pon taken her to headquarter.-, lor 
questioning and stnbbed her •when 
ahe rtslalcd his advancta? Slie still 
remember* all too clearly how ahi 
eicaped by Jumping tiiroujh o win 
dow aod vanishing Into the night.

Brothers Serving 
In Europe, Pacific
Lieut. Oletu A. Duncan, son of 

Mr. and Mn. B. r .  Duncan. BuhL 
!s aomavhere tn Oermany vlth the 
third army, hla parent* hava been
Informed.

His wife and IS-monlha-oId 
live In Seattle.

While he woa enrolled Jb Twin 
Falla,Buslnea college, he lived with 
hla unde and aust, Mr. and Mra. 
W. 0. Btonc. route three. Twin Falls,

HU uncla explained that Ueuten- 
ant Duncan has “been a aort of Jack 
of all trades" during hla service 
with the armed forcea.

J J o T n e

New Books Added 
To Library L ist

Eight volumM of fiction, 12 of 
non-Ilcllon and 10 Juvonlle liave 
been added to the Twin Falls public 
library. Librarian Jessie Fraser an
nounced Tuesday. They Include the 
follon-lng titles:

Fiction: 'The Upstart," Mfirjihall: 
•'lOToge of Josephine," Tarklngton': 
'Aprirj Sowing,” AlUhulcr; "The 
Heart Has April too." Taber; "Age 
of Tliunder," Prokosch; ’The Blue 
Danube." Bcmelmann: "yankee 
Stranger." Thane; •'Ballad and the 
Source," Lehmann:

Non-JIctlon; ''PEycholoity for the 
Retumlng Serviceman." Child; 
•'Qoldtn Gale Country." Atherton; 
•The Middle Span." Santayana; 
-Bolts of Melody" (poetry) Todd; 
"How Dear to My Heart." Kim
brough; "Westminster Dlble Atlas.” 
Wright; 'Tlghtlng Liberal," Norris: 
•'At HlA aide'- <Red Cross), Korson; 
••Report on the Russians," White: 
‘•Vigil of a Nation," Lin 'Yutang; 
'There Were Two of Us," Osborn; 
'Tlio Young Jefferson,-' Bowers.

Juvenile: •■Augustus 6avea a 
Ship," Le Grand; ••Up at City 
High," Oollomb; •'Sky Hljhways." 
Lloyd: “Kcw Found World." Ship, 
pen; -Mystery of the Old Bam." 
Urmjton; ‘The , Singing Cave." 
Leighton; "Tft-o Lands for Ming," 
Chin; "Mickey," Olick; -Very 
Young Verses," Qclsmer; "Vou Can 
Make It," Newkirk.

:. DUNCAN . DUNCAN
He enlbled os a private In the 

heavy artillery, later «ns detailed to 
do surveying and finally was made 
an air otwervcr.

Tho last word from him Indicated 
ho would like to come home, but 
will be detained for longer service 
with the third army.

He was transferred to many U. S. 
schools before completing his offU 

;r'.i training.
Lieutenant Duncan's brother, SKt, 

Donovan Duncan, Is also serving 
overseas but In Ihe oppo.Alte dlrec- 
:lon. Ho has now been transferred 
from New Caledonia to an Inland 
cloier lo Japan.

He Li In the army mcdlcal corps 
and has been overseas two years.

employeti In Tî 'ln FalLi be
fore entering the army.

Noted Evangelist 
Will Visit Jerome

JEflOME. June 6—The Rev, Ro
land C. icing. pa.-itor of the Ct- 
tumwa Baptist temple. Ottumwa, 
la.,-nationally kno'j.-n pastor, radio 
preacher and evangelist, will cc 
duct special evangelliilc meetlnKs 
the Jerome Baptist church during 
the week of June 10 to June 17.

reported that the Hev. Mr. 
King recently conducted similar 
meetings In the midwest in a church 
which has a scaling capacity of 

X) persons, and that the church 
as packed to capacity.
•'For a community the fire 

Jerome, we are Indeed fortunate 
being table lo have the speaker." the 
Rev. Kaurln, stated.

The Jerome church aUo has 
Itcd H. J. Butkr. Provo,
1 the mcctliiga here. I 
cars he conducted the . .
,)eclal meetings tlnxiUKhotlt the 

south and the mUlclleK'

nvO ARE FINED
BUHL, June 6—A. T. Partin was 

fined n by City Judge Berni»rd 
Starr lor running a stop sign. Jim 
Mbrphy. Csslleford. al.wi wn« os- 
•e&sed a «  fine for speeding.

Weaiy Feet Perk Up With 
Ice-Mint Treat

fortktlMdrti't
A*wori7«f'dnteipir'r* *f

BLANKETS
Also Colorctl 

SHEET ULANKETS
Donnd double napped Fhret 
blankets In sh.idcs of ruat, 
rose, blue and green.

Jacquard
Indian Blankets

.... $ 1.89

Jacquard woven Indian 
blankets in a.wrted 
dark colnij In the imp- 
ular C8j80 In. size. An 
all purpose blnakei for 
picnics, outlnss, camp

$2.49

Now’a the t ime to check your next winter’s bedding 

needs . . .  here’s the place! Fuel-saving blankela,” co m ~  

forts, qui]ts .  . . yours for an extra ration o f toaaty. 

warm com fort come frosty nights . . .  A ll something 

Rpecial in quality and tbIuc. Buy now, save . . .  use our 

Lay-Away Plan I f  you wish. ^

A ll Items in the New

BEDDINGandDRAPERY
DEPARTMENT

A  La rge  Assoi'tm ent o f

Better Blankets
Now Is Ujc time for you to select your belter blankets for 

next winter use. Buy now on our Lay-A-Way Plan, Wo 

now offer n good selection of 100% wool—wool and rayon 

—wool—cotton and rayon. Slnjl# and double blankeis In a 
wide selection of colors. Well kncr*-n lines such n*'. .  .

•CHATHAM
•PENDLETON

•PEARCE 
And Many Others

SEE THEM TODAY  
BUY NOW ON LA Y -A W A Y  5h5.y5 to

' : - L . . . . L . ’.v-i?s'Tv,iLiS.:3:ui£s;ajr.?f

Woven Cotton Bedspreads
Durable, practical, washnble, woven spreads by Bates and Monirmont 
Mills. Well known for their unusual wearability. Aasorted colors— for 
every type o f bedroom.

Single or Double 
Bed Sizes $ 5.95 _  $ 6.95

W ater Repellent! Colorful!
Shower Curtains

Inin}?ine! Shower curtains thnt really resist 
water an»i inikiew . . . Keep tho bathroom dry 
ami p retty ! Select from a variety o f fnbric.s nnd 
(Ic.sijrn.s in ii-' ŝortcd colora.

In th e  Large
6 Foot X 6 Foot Size!

$ 4.98 $ 6.75

Just Received!
New Kitchen Curtains

O iled Silk

Curtain Material
7 9 ^  Y a r d

' Oiled silk curtain materia! :3'l” wide ^vith 
‘ i fliivcr fish and water lily do.siKn.s. Shade.s 

o f peach, blue, rose, grcoii and white. Suit- 
!' able for kitchcn, bath nnd other uses.

.WHITE

CURTAIN SCRIM Also some now attractive cottage acts. Colorful fresh and dainty . ,  ̂
Shown in ii wide variety o f attractive designs nnd styles. White with colors. 
You'll enjoy having somo o f these pretty new curtains.

JInko them yourself. Ideal f o r  odd size 

windows as welt as matching roonw com 

plete. Fresh white scrim w ith  cushion 

f ) chenille dots o f blue or pink.

42 Inches Wide

3 9 c  Yard

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  It  Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”


